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— A minister is suicl to have iirgcil the following
iliity upon his hearers: "You should thank God for the
si>ark of grace, and ask him to continually water it."
♦
— Bishop Warnc, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
says that he has recently received word from India that
during one month 348 heathen altars were torn down,6.000 non-Christians turned to Christ, and more than
10.000 professed conversion.
♦
♦
♦
— It is reported that you can Iiardly find a (pieuc
in any of the coast towns or ahoni the colleges in Chin.a. The Cliincsc liavc celebrated for tlic last time thgir
old hniar new year. In 1913 they will j<iin with the
rest of the world in celebrating January the first.
♦
♦
♦
— Rcmemlicr that the Stale Convention inccls at Murfrecslmro on November 13, which will be a little over
two months off. But it. is well to be thinking about
it, and getting ready to attend it. The Baptists of
Murfrceslioro arc calculating upon an attendance of
500. Shall we not have it?
♦
— We call allcntion to the f.ict that the Nashville
.\ssociation is to meet with the South Side church, this
city, on Thursday, Oct. to, not, as published through
mistake, on T'riilay, Oct. 11. Let .all members of the
.Association take due notice and govern themselves
accordingly.
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PRmoIPLES

— .\ good hrolher recently spoke o f some one as a
“ veterinary soldier of the cross.” We arc not sure
that the expression was appropriate to the one to
whom he referred, hut U is a good expression, any
how. In the army o f the Lord it is well to have veter
inary surgeons to look after the wounded in the cav
alry service.
♦
-f ♦
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Our task for the year ................. $35,000 00
.Amount raised September 1 6 ... 16,10345-.
Amount to he raised ............. $i8,8g6 55
This task is a call for noble, Q iristly giving upon the
part of all our people.

The churches gave last year

$20,024.79 for State Missions.

OF

We must raise seventy-,

five per cent more this year than we did last year, or
we will have debt. This is a daring undertaking, but
we .an do it if we will all work at the task. T o fail
this year will be calamitous to our work and will prob
ably set us back in the work for. years.
We must succeed I
We will succeed!
Rememher that the books close at midnight October
30. All money must be in by that-time.
Sincerely,
J. W. G illon, Cor. Secy.

THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE BOAD.
There are hermit souls that live withdrawn
in the peace of their self-content;
There are souls, like stars, that dwell apart.
In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls that blaze their
paths
Where highways never ran;
But let met live by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.

— Beginning on Monday, the State Fair is in pro
gress in Nashville this week. The indications arc that Let me live in a house by the side of the road
there will be an unusually large attendance upon it.
Where the race of men go by—
We ran out for a short while on Monday afternoon,
and found the Fair about complete, with a large num The meuelKrho are good and the men who are
ber o f interesting exhibits in every department. The
bad,
prizes offered arc very attractive. One especially grat
As
good or as bad as I.
ifying feature about the Fair is that tlie. management
has given strict orders that no intoxicating liquors I would not sit in the scomer’s seat.
shall be sold upon the grounds.
Or hurl the cynic’s ban;
♦
♦
♦
— The Oiristian Evangelist says very finely: "Our Let me live in a house by the side of the
school geographies divide the earth from pole to pole
road,
into Eastern and Western hemispheres. Again they
And
be a friend to man.
bisect the globe at the equator, giving us Northern and
Southern hemispheres. The first division is closely
followed in the world’s intellectual life, with the line I know there are brook-gladdened meadows
sharply drawn between the Orient and the Occident.
ahead
There is intuition, here is reason; there is mysticism,
And mountains of wearisome height;
here is philosophy; there is dreaming, liere is construc
tion ; there is sentiment, here is science; there is medi That the road passes on through the long
tation, here is action. Just lately we are beginning
afternoon
to learn'that East and West are indispensable fo each
other, and we see with jo y the beginning of their melt
And stretches away to tho night.
ing into one perfect whole in the white love o f Christ.
But
still I rejoice when the travelers rejoice,
As thus the inner heart and life o f religion finds its
unity, power and perfection in Christ, so the outward
And weep with the strangers that moan,
expression of it must also come to amalgamation.”
Nor live in riiy house by the side of the road
♦
-f -f
Like a man who dwells alone.
— Dr. A . J. Holt, who was once associate editor of
the Baptist and Reflector, Tennessee, says there are
30,000
Baptists in that State who do not take the BapLet me live in a house by the side of the road
tist and Reflector. Why is this. Brother Folk?— Bap
Where the race of men go by—
tist World. For the same reason. Brother Prestridge,
that there are probably 200,000 Baptists in Kentucky They are good, they are bad, they are weak,
who do not take either the Baptist. World or the
they are strong,
Western Recorder. Wliat Dr. Holt meant was not
Wise, foolish— so am I.
,30,000 Baptists in Tennessee who do not take tho
Baptist and Reflector, hut 30.°«> Baptist families. It Then why should I sit on the scornor s seat.
may not he quite that had, but he was somewhere near
Or hurl the cynic’s ban?—
the mark. It is certainly a lamentable situation. What
is the matter? We wisli tlic editor of tlie Baptist Let me live in a house by the side of the
World would answer his own <iuestion. We may add
road,
that if he, or a’liy one, succeeds in solving the prohlcm
And be a friend to man.
of the circulation of the denominational paper by put
ting it into every home, then all of our denomiiiatioiial
— Sam' Walter Foss.
^ problem^ will be solved.
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— A young minister who was recently waxing elo(|ueiit, is quoted to have said: “ We may look back over
tlic trackless path o f the future, and almost discern
the footprints of an invisible hand."
♦
♦
♦
— "All that hath Ik'Cii' majcstical
In life or death, since time began.
Is native in the simple heart of all,
• The angel heart of man."
— “ Don’t use too long words,” said F. Hopkinson
Smith, the author, at a luncheon in Philadelphia. “ I
was once on the way to Reading by train, and at a
town nestling beside the river I came out on the plat
form and drtw in deep breaths of the pure, delicious
air. ‘ Isn’t this invigorating?’ I said to the brakeman.
" ’ No, sir; it's Conshohocken,’ said he.” .
4- 4- -f
— The census returns of tlie city of Dublin Ireland,
show that of a total population of 304,802, Roman Cath
olics number 253^70, or 83.i per cent; Protestant
Episcopalians, 39,357, or 12.9 per cent; Presbyterians,
4,217, or 1.4 per cent; Methodists, 2,322, or 0.8 per
cent. Why should Dublin be the largest city in the
worhl? . Because it is “ Dublin” every year.
♦
♦
♦
— Dr. Chiton U. Gray has resigned the pastorate of
the Stoiighloi) Street church Boston, to become editor
of the Standard of Chicago, in place of Brother R. M.
Van Doren. Dr. Gray writes an interesting saluta
tory in the Standard under the head of "A New Edit
or's Confession of Faith.” Dr. Dickerson will still con
tinue as managing editor. The two, we arc sure, will
make a very strong team.
— It is announced that Dr. H. H. Hulten, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Charloltt, North Carolina,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of the First
Baptist Churchi Oklahoma City, as successor to Dr.
Carter Helm Jones. Before going to Charlotte, Dr.
Hulten was pastor of the B.iylcs Avenue Church, Kan
sas City, where lie was quite successful, as he has been
also at Charlotte. During the meeting o f the South
ern Baptist Convention at Oklahoma City we had the
pleasure of hearing Dr. Hulten preach on Sunday
morning and greatly enjoyed his sermon.
♦
♦
♦
— The cotton crop of the South for the year end
ing August 31, 1912, according to statistics ednipiled
by If. G. Hester, secretary of the New Orleans cotton
exchange, exceeded that of the previous year by 4,018,331 bales, yet its money value was $107,074^125 less.
This was due as much to the low grade o f the crop
as to the decrease in the price resulting from overpro
duction. It was the lowest in grade o f any crop for
the past ten years, the average being strictly low mid
dling to middling, comparing with a slight shade un
der strict middling last year. The total value of the
crop compared with the previous five years is as fol
lows :
Bales
Values.
1911-12 .......................................16,138426
$810,280,764
1910-U .......................................12,120,095
917JSS.589
1009-10 .......................................10,609^568
7T8.894«095
1908-09 .................................
13.825457 683,794.400
•f -f ♦
-—The "Baptists o f the Soutli will be interested, in
I iiowing that the Sunday School Board 6f the South
ern Baptist Convention, at a meeting held last week
adopted plans for its new building to be erected on
Eighth Avenue. The building is modeled after one
which Secretary Frost saw while in Denver last sum
mer, and which he says is regarded as one o f the most
beautiful buildings in the country. Certainly, accord
ing to the plans of the architect, this building will be
a very beautiful one, one o f the handsomest in the
city. It will be in the Grecian style of architecture,
with graceful Corinthian marble columns in front and
on the side. It will be four stories high and will be
sufficiently large to accommodate the Board and its
workers, with all o f the other Baptist institutions of
the city, such as the Pastors’ Conference, the W om 
an’s Missionary Union, the Stale Mission Board, and
the Baptist and Reflector. The Baptists of the South
are to be congratulated upon the erection of such a
building.
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T H E S V N D A Y SC H O O L A S A F A C T O R IN
D E N O M IN A T IO N A L LIFE.
B y R ev. E. K. C ox.
(Read at Fifth SiimUy Meeting of Concord .Asso
ciation and requested for publication in the Baptist
and Reflector.)
Before one can intelligently discuss any su b le t, they
■ mist make clear the meaning o f the terms iVsejI.
this subject assigncii me arc the two cxprcssioiis.^'^Hbe'
Sunday school" and “denominational life." I'irst of
all. let us clearly settle their meaning.
I. The Sunday School. This name has meant differ
ent things in various stages of Sunday school history.
The present meaning varies with different localities
and classe.s.
(1) In the earliest d.iys o f modern Sunday school
history it was simply a school taught on Sunday, with
no special religious character and little or no church
connection. Secular sluilies were taught, and teachers
were paid for their 'work. We can sec at a glance the
utter lack o f any denominational char.icicr to their
work. .And we still have widely v.ariant ideas and
conceptions of a Sunday school.
(2) With some people the Sunday school is a goody,
goody, harmless sort of affair, where pious and kindhearted women endeavor to leach little children some
vague and easy, notions aliout the Bible. In the places
where such ideals prevail the Sunday school means
a good place to send the children on Sunday morning
to keep-them out of the w.ay and out o f mischief.
O f course this Sunday school presents no sort of ap
peal to virile, strong, red-blooded . manhood, and , can
never be a call to service which enlists the culture and
intelligence of a community. It offers only a kind of
indefinite way o f making some dim sort of impression
for good upon the minds of the li.ttle folks. .And you
hear the half apologetic remark: “ It is a mighty good
place for children; they won't learn anything bad
there.” Now while unquestioned good is done, and
always will be done, where God’s word is ever so
poorly taught, it is clearly evident that this class of
Sunday schools can never be serious factors in the
fife of a denomination.
(3) Then there is the Sunday school which is re
garded as the pkicc of moral and religions teaching,
where the Bible is considered a text-lmok and some
sort of Sunday school liter.iture is used; but all the
work is done in an organiz.ation outside of and largely
independent of the church.
In this Sunday school
there is not much idea of denominational loyalty. Many
of those connected with it do not consider that it
makes any particular difference what kind of literature
is used or what the people liclieve who teach in the
Sunday school. It was this kind of Sunday school that
made and still makes some good people afraid the Sun
day school will overshadow and injure the church.
Our country still has many schools of this class, al
though their number is steadily decreasing. O f course
such Khools, without any real doctrinal vertebrae,
being simply colorless, headless, spineless, jelly-fish a f
fairs, can only produce a thin-blooded, weak-kneed de
nominational spirit, because the church members work
ing in it'would be those whose grasp upon our denomi
national principles is very feeble.
(4) W e also have the Sunday school with its recog
nized denominational character, where only denomi
national literature is used, and the school has a loosely
defined relation (o the local church, but still maintains
to a large degree a separate identity. Tliis school is
not regarded by the average church member as making
any demand upon, his church loyalty, because the av
erage member regards it as something separate and
apart from regular church duties. This school in the
main elects its own officers, transacts its business as
a separate body, and fails to enlist the co-operation
of many members o f the church. It teaches the Bible
after all. .Some of the teaching is good, some bad
and some indifferent (which is also bad), but without
any general plan or conception o f the work. This
school will enlist many of the more zealous and con
secrated members of the church, but the church as a
body does not assume any direct responsibilty for the
school or the manner of work done, and while great
good is accomplished, the school is only a feeble factor
in the denominational life of the church. Many, very
many o f our Sunday schools are of this type, but their
number we trust is steadily growing less.
(5) Last and greatest of all, we have the school
which is in no sense an organization apart from the
local church, but is regarded as the time and place
where the church itself engages in its divinely appoint
ed mission o f teaching. It is the field of activity where
the church pours out its energies in the teaching of
the Word of God. This Sunday school will be one of
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literature to give its own interpretation o f God's Word.
The church which neglects this opportunity will never
in all time find another so adapted in evtiy essential
M. C a m ie M ome .
lo this task, and they who, arc so blind ns to allow
this opportunity to escape them will suffer in nil their
Faith and I went, forth to' sow.
denominational life.
W litrc. can B.iplists find else
In the^early morning;
where so glorious an opportunity to te.ich their dcnoin. •
All the streams ran very low.
inatjonal tenets, as in our Baptist Sunday schools, coq-.
Doubt looked on with scorning.
trolled by Baptist churches, manned by Baptist leach- '
ers, teaching the great Baptist Text-Book, using in its
‘‘Seel" he said, “a barren field!
interpretation literature preparcil by Baptist scholars
All the flowers are blighted;
and issued by Baptist publishing houses imder the di
Thorns alone the ground will yield.
rection o f the denomination? If in such schools and
Thus is Faith requited.”
, under such environment Baptists cannot and ought not
teach their peculiar doctrines, I know of no place be
“ Nay,” said Faith, “ I hear the rain
neath the stars where it can fittingly be done. T o fail
Singing in the mountain,
to do this will lie the most flagrant disloyalty, and one
.Alid the dry and thirsty plain
great step toward ticnominational suicide.
• Leaps to meet a fountain.”
.3. The Suiid,ay school offers the best time in the lives
of those entering it for the impressing of denomina
“ ;V subtle sweetness dwelling
tional truths. The vast majority enter Sunday school
In the air, discloses
in early childhood. This means lo vast numbers that
Where countless buds are swelKng,
^
their first religious conceptions are Liniied there. I
Promise o f June roses.”
would not by any me.ms have the child’s first ideas
o f religion to l)c controversial, 1ml the child should
■ “ Ila !" cried Doubt, “that same old tune;
lie taught the fundamental truths o f Chri.slianily from
But if you remember.
the standpoint o f the denomination teaching him. When
Frost can show a smiling June,
children come in the formative pcriotl o f their lives
Frowning as December.”
«
under the care of B.nplist teachers they can .ind
should take great rare to instill in their simplest form
Then, with fainting heart, I thought,
our fundamental Baptist truths. Others are aw.irc of
“ Faith and 1 must sever;”
the value of these early impressions and are using
But with steadfast trust she wrought.
them. The Catholic church' insists strenuously upon
Whispering softly, "N ever!”
the children under its care being drilled almost from
the very beginning of consciousness in the teachings
Then I turned from Doubt, and lo!
and ceremonies o f the church; and in their Sunday .
By me stood the Master!
And I heard him s.iying— “ G o!”
.schools Baptists have the fitting season to so tc.icli
their tenets that those taught will bear their imprint
I
While Faith held me faster.
through life.
Joyful now we onward press,
4. The Siimlay school is a mighty agency for doc
Faith and I together,
trinal unity in the dcnoininalion. Here we have a
Sowing seed of righteousness.
system of religious education completely under denom
In all kinds o f weather.
inational control, and using a uniform scries of cio— Christian Index.
nominational literature. Whether we realize the fact
Ijvs .Angeles, Cal.
or no, the tnen and women who are doitig most to
give shape and direction to the religiotts thought of
the regular functions of the body of Christ, as much
the next generation, arc those who are writing 'he
a part of its real work as the preaching service, the
Sunday school literature o f today. W e con'd Ii.^rdly
prayer meeting or the offerings for the support and
invent a mightier force for our dcnominatiptial unity
spread of the gospel. In this school the officers and
than that every Sunday tnorning in all our chutebes
teachers will lie directly responsible to the church
there should be studied the same Bible lessons, using
body, ami the teaching will be the direct expression
tbc same literature prepared by the same men and
of the ideals and doctrines o f the church and the de
women. .And then in addition to this many of these
nomination to which it belongs. It will have a direct
teachers have studied the same teacher-training course,
claim upon the loyally of every member, and will
numbers o f them under the field force of our Sunday
strive to enlist all who come under the influence of that
School Board. There docs not exist today an'ong us
church, from the oldest memher down to the little boy
another means o f denominational unity so mighty as
or girl who joined last Sunday; from men and women
this; and when the full plans for teacher-training arc
of mature years without God down to the little one who carried out, it will be greater than some of us have
can only grasp the simplest form o f divine truth— in dreamed. Suppose in all our schools the tcac'ncrs were
short, every one whose life that church touches.
thoroughly grounded in Baptist teachings, through this
Tlie full mission of this school will be so teaching
course, would we not have in a few years a unity of
(iod's word as to reach the unsaved for Christ, and to
thought and purpose which would make us one peop'e
make the saved so that they be neither barren nor
indeed? I f our Sunday School Board and those who
unfruitful in the “knowledge o^ our Lord Jesus Christ.”
control its policies remain true to our principles we
Now, briefly', what do we mean by “ denominational
need have no fears about the future. So long as sound
life?” .A denomination is formed by the assiKiating
Baptist literature touches our life at every fsoint and
together in some way o f those I’epresenting a common
our great teacher-training force is loyal to the faith
understanding and interpretation of Christianity; and our seminaries and colleges will have to be. .Any min
whose object is to give the same to the world. Denom istry which, so long as our Sunday School Bivard re
inations are the expression in life and practice of cer mains as it is now, true to the faith, attempts to bring
tain conceptions o f Christ and his teachings. The Bap in any unsound or strange- doctrines would speedily
tist denomination is the expression in the life and work
reckon with a constituency trained from childhood in
of men and women o f certain great Bible principles,
the “ faith once for all delivered unto the saints.” Some
such as, loyalty to the Word o f God, a regenerate o f us will see the day when every pastor will find it
church mcml>crship, the equality o f believers, believers’ one o f the great tasks o f his ministry to gather arouml
baptism and others too numerous to mention. Now, him what Dr. Frost calls his college o f teachers, and
what part does a Sunday school such as I have already guide them through the teacher-training course mappe-l
described, play in the life of a great denomination out hy our Sunday School Board, and instead o f find
growing out o f the association o f those holding these ing his ministry weakened, will be able to multiply him
great principles in common?
self and his power for goorl through the lives of the
1. Such a Sunday school becomes a great recruiting teachers he has trained. .And when the ideals o f those
agency for the denomination. Gathering as it will
having this vision have been realized we shall indeed
continually large numbers of the unsaved, especially
see eye to eye and speak the same thing.
those in early life, and bringing them under the influ
5- The Sunday school affords timely opportunity
ence of God’s Word and the personality o f faithful
for teaching missions and enlisting our people in co
men and women who love God, it affords a fruitful
operative effort. W ho can estimate the result twenty
field for constant evangelization. And this idea of years from now of the faithful teaching o f missions in
Sunday school evangelization in no sense disparages
our Sunday schools? Think of a special lesson when
the public ministry of the Word, for in this Sunday all the Sunday schools o f our Convention, whether
school the true minister will make his very life to be they wilt or no. must at least think about the ques
felt in every department, and use it fo bring increas tion o f world-wide missions, and think o f it in con
ing numbers under his pulpit ministry.
nection with our own organized work.. When the
2. It affords a great and fitting field for the leach generation now being trained under these conditions
ing of denominational principles. There can be no comes to manhood and womanhood our records will
manner o f question o f the right o f a church in its own not show the names of thousands of churches who failed
church school, teaching its own constituency, by its to co-Qijerate in our efforts to give the gospel to the
own chosen teachers, using its own denominational
world. And we should see that the lime never e<j:ncf
F A IT H A N D I.
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when our Sunday school literature is not saturated
MY OWN.
Tiir. K inudom N ot A n A m m io v o iiT ,
with the spirit o f missions, and insist upon it having
Wlibn we come to think aorloiisly about the miba fundamental place in our teacher-training course.
L ucy L arcom.
Jeet of the klngilom, wc are fo re «l to believe that
Now I wish to say a few words about the Sunday
It Is not an ilfterthouglit. I f It was ever God’s pur
school work as a factor in the denomination ns a
I do not own an inch of land.
pose to- establish a klngilom, then it must have al
whole. Atnong alt tlte great denominational enterprises
Rut all 1 set is mine—
w ays (leeh Ills piiriKise to do so. Christ, ivlio is
o f the present it has become one o f the >;reatest. The
The ordiard and the mowing-fields,
king. Is not iln accident lie did n o t' come' friim
day of small things with regard to it has long since
. The lawns anti gardens fine.
heaven to earth Ikhniusc of a failure In God’s plans.
been passed. W e have today vast publishing houses,
The winds my tax collectors are.
Ills was In no sciisc an emergency mlaslon—sonicrepresenting in the aggregate an outlay of millions of
They bring me tithes divine—
thing brought In nfterwanls to make amends for
money. Many of the strongest and brainiest men of
Wild scents and subtle essences,
heaven's mistakes.
our denomination arc.engaged in managing the busi
A tribute rare antf free;
Since Christ Is not an nfterthnnght. we cannot conness interests, in supervising them and prei>aring tbc lit
And, more magnificent than all.
ivlvc o f this kingdom of God as smiietbing detererature sent out.
,
My window keeps for me
nilneil iiixin after the world’s blunders had occurrcrl.
b'rom great publishing houses, lines o f inllucnce arc
glimpse o f blue immensity—
I'hls kingdom must lie a part of the plans and spedrunning to every city, village and country-side in all
A little strip of sea.
flcatlons drawn hy heaven’s artist for heaven’s glory
the land. This work has become one o f the channels
and the world’s redemption.
tlirnugh which the thought, life and power of a denom
Here sit I as a little child;
As sudi it must have lieen ordained from the be
ination makes itself felt throughout the world at large,
The threshold of God’s dc>or
ginning. Hence It cannot lie anything less than the
b'very Sunday school publishing house is becoming by '
In that clear band of chryaophrase:
coming together of all the roads that have been cut
tbc educational demands o f the modern Sunday school
Now the vast temple floor.
through the centuries for the deliverance of God’s
a l>bok publishing house, and is pouring forth a stream
The blinding glory o f the dome
people.
of liooks, most o f them practical and denominational
I bow my head liefore;
T he K ey to th e Scriptures.
in character, and which represent much of the intel
The universe, O God, is home.
Did it ever occur to you that perhaps the word
lect and culture o f the dcnomin.ation. In addition to
The height or depth to m e;
“kingdom” might he the key to the Scriptures?
That
this, through the superb body of men and women en
Yet here upon thy footstool green
the supreme purpose of God might have been from
gaged in teacher-training, ouf Sunday school work l>cContent 1 am to be,
the very beginning to establish on this earth a king
eomes a denominational educational institution. None
Glad when is opened to my need
dom in which man should rule under him? That the
other wc have touches so many lives and touches them
Some scalike glimpse of thee.
supreme thing desired to be set forth in the Scriptures
so persistently and continuously through long years.
might be the idea of the establishment of a divine
We have here an agency for raising the denomination covenant the title of- the Jews to their land is still
empire.here in the world?
al standard of religious intelligence throughout the
valid; and I verily believe the time is not far distant
If this were the case, what effect would it have upon
denomination, and doing it in perfect harmony vinth ’when their actual re-occupancy o f the Land of Promise
our view of revelation? Would it change our view
Baptist ideals. I must, however, bring this paper to a
will put an end to the old harangue that baptism has
point, and thereby give us a broader vision o f the
close. Many other things crowd in brain and heart
taken the place o f circumcision.
Scriptures? If this idea were the correct one, would
and clamor for utterance as one thinks of the vast
In the second ■ place, there is not so much as even
not all the evolutions of spiritual history as recorded
and far-reaching possibilities o f this great enterprise.
an intimation, or hint, in all the Bible that circumcision
in the Old Testament, and would not the redemptive
May our great Sunday School Board, which has fieen
was to l>e, or has been, displaced by bajtism.
work of Christ and all the evolutions of New Testa
such a tower o f strength in the past carry out and
Such a notion has prospered in spite o f the fact that
ment history become but steps in the doings o f Je
m.ake real as it is striving to do these mprvclous con
it has no sort o f sanction hy God’s word. It was
hovah God looking to and preparing the way for the
ceptions o f future work.
brought into bring as the main pillar of the practice of
supreme thing— i. c., the establishment o f the king
' Nashville, Tcnn.
infant baptism. By cleverly manipulating the idea,
dom o f God?
the designing can make it serve their purposes, and
If this be the case, then the kingdom of God is the
INI A N T B A P T IS M — IT S O R IG IN A N D E V IL S.
the unsuspecting and ignorant can be successfully cor
supreme thing. All that God has done in the past, all
ralled, hood-winked and controlled
that he is doing in the present, but leads up to the
B y R. S. G avin .
In the third place, the Bible does furnish incontro ' kingdom.
vertible evidence that baptism is a Oiristian rite, while
.T he P rominence of th e K ingdom.
No. IS.
circumcision liclongs, hy divine appointment to Juda
When we look into the matter, we find that the idea
ism ; and that Oiristian baptism did not come in to
of the kingdom of God is one of the most prominent
(> // Reduces Christianity to a Merc Continuation of
take the place of Jewish circumcision. The limits of
things in the Scriptures. If prophet and apostle arc
Judaism.
this article forbid my going into details on this prbpoto be accepted as inspired guides, then the kingdom of
By Judaism I mean the religious system and polity
sition; but it can be proven!
God is the scarlet thread running through all the Bible.
of the Jews as licgun in the Abrahamic covenant (Gen.
.Acts 15: 5-20 tells how this very questiog was set •The Pentateuch presents no other plan; the Psalms
15: 18-21; 17: l - l i ) , and enlarged, amplified and en
tled hy a conference of the Oiristian brethren in Jeru
sound no other note; the Major add Minor Prophets
joined in the law o f Moses; and by Christianity 1 salem. “ Certain of the sect of the Pharisees” had in
see no other vision; the forerunner of Jesns, the pro
mean the system of religion founded and enjoined hy
jected it into the' Iif,c o f the Christians o f Antioch.
phetic voice bridging the chasm between the Old and
Jesns Christ.
The event occurred in the year A.D. 52, one-fifth o f a
the New Testaments, framed no other philosophy; and
Now, the advocates o f infant baptism, out o f sheer
century after the resurrection o f Christ.
Jesus himself, the divine teacher, is the most match
necessity, have reduced Cliristianity to a mere continu
The deliverance o f the Jerusalem Assembly is no
less exponent of the idea.
ation of Judaism in order to find in circumcision scrip
table. Certainly if the apostles had taught that bap
Indeed, the kingdom of God is
tural authority for baptizing their babies. You can
tism came in the place of circumcision, this case would
“ The one far off divine event
hardly discuss the subject with a Pedohaptist, even fur
never have come up for settlement. The case of
T o which the whole creation moves.”
a few minutes, that he will not say to you, with an
Peter is also in point.
emphasis that is surprising, that infant baptism has
By the much-persuasion o f the judaisers o f his day
"W E UNS” AND “ YOU UNS.”
taken the place of circumcision. This is such a staid
he decided that he. would not cat with the uncircum
Northerners
who visit certain parts of the South
and stale argument, and has been made so prominent
cised. Now, if he has taught that baptism takes the
and Southwest are sometimes amused by what they
by all the writers who advocate the practice, that I
place of circumcision his conduct places him in the at
call Southern provincialisms. Among these are “ we
hardly know what quotations to insert here:
titude of first giving to liclicvcrs and their children the
uns” and “ you uns." As a matter of fact, the ex
“ The Jewish Q iurch and the Christian Qiurch are
seal of the covenant of Abraham, baptism instead o f cir
pressions are not strictly Southern, but are used by
cumcision, and then refusing to cat with them because
the same. God organized the Church in the house of
those who live— or used to live— in the Alleghenies.
they were npt circumcised. Thus infant baptism again
.Abraham; and children became members of the Jew
The mountain population seems to be largely homo
ish Church on the eighth day after birth. The twelve
meets its WatcrUxi!
geneous, as If descended from a common stock.
tribes constituted the Church in Old Testament times.
Huntsville, .Ala.
The mountaineers have mingled little with the
Circumcision was made the door into the Church;
people of the lower country, and being Isolated, have
and all strangers who wished to get the benefit o f the
T H E KINGDOM O F GOD.
preserved some of the peculiarities of speech and
covenant o f Abraham had to be circumcised.”
custom brought from the mother country, which the
’’Abraham and his seed, were divinely constituted a
B y J. B en j . I.AWBENcr.
rest of us have abandoned. “ We uns” Is not even
true visible church of God.” “ The Jewish society be
a true Americanism; It is common even now In Scot
fore Christ, and the Christian society after Q irist, arc
C llA P T E K I.
land, whence it was doubtless Imported to our moun
one and the same Church in different dispensations.”
T he I mportance of th e S ubject.
tains by the hardy Scotch Immigrants.
"Jewish circumcisions before Christ, and Oiristian
The phrase is an ancient one. It may be found In
When wp turn to the Bible wc find that the word
baptism after Christ, are one and the same seql, though
“kingdom” Is very iinimlnent. It Is constantly on Tyndale’s New Testament. In Matthew 3:9 can be
in different forms.” “ When circumcision was abol
the lips of .lesus. the text of his preaching, the bur read:
ished as the ancient sign o f the covenant which God
''And see that ye ons tbinke not to saye in your
den of his iiiessjigc. When wc look back Into the
made with his people for an everlasting covenant, bap
Old Testament wc find that this same word “ king selves we have Abraham to oure father.”
tism was instituted in the same Church, under the
dom” Is contlimally on the Bps ^ the prophets. Jew
same covenant, of precisely the same import, and for
The First Baptist Church of Owensboro has a fine
ish religious thought was perm^rta^ with the Idea
the same purpose.”
of a coming king and kingdom. Out of Zion the law pastor. Rev. E. E. Bomar. He came to us the first of
One readily sees the main point in the whole argu
was to go forth (Isa. 2: 3 ); thy God reigneth, was June and preached two months, and is spending the
ment: Since Judaism and Christianity are identical,
the tidings to lie delivered (Isa. ,A2: 7 ); the throne month o f August with his family in Landrum, S. C ,
and since the Jews circumcised their babies when they
of Israel was to be occupied by n great successor to at the base of a mountain. He is expected back with
were eight days old, therefore Christians should bap
David (Jcr. 23: 5; 88: 17.) Under the stress of his family the sixth of this month. W e have never had
tize their children in infancy I The position is clever,
fondgn oppression the Idea o f the kingdom became a pastor before that the church was so universally unit
but not clear; it is pretty, but not plausible; ingenious,
still more prominent, and God was represented as ed on. Thanks be 10 God.
but not intelligent.
M rs. M- E, U noekwood,
overthrowing existing world-|K)wers and making His
In the first place, the Abrahamic covenant has not
Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 3,
ikli)g<lom world-w|dP m)d eterqnl (Dan. 2: 44).
been annulled. It it Mill >n force. And under tliat
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South Carolinians arc not scckinp political fame
with the outside world just n ow ; ..in fact they have had
fame cnoiiRh, or rather notoriety, diirinR and since the
recent gubernatorial ■ primary; they, arc like that farfanied little Imy whom the calf ran over— they have
nothing to say. They fe^l that they have been Iwidly
run over, and are deeply ashamed. They may have
something to say later.
But historic old Edgefield is holding her head up and
looking the world in the face. She voted right by a
large majority; last spring she squelched the dispen
sary without even a vote. Folks may say- that it is
off the snbicct, but the biggest part of the Edgefield
county people arc Baptists, and whatever of good or
liad there may he in this goorl old country, as may be
said of East Tennessee, is. to be laid at the door of
the Baptists.
Aside from interest in politics and from the youth
ful days o f the oldest inhabitant and beyond, Edgefield has been in the lead politically-^ur B.aplist folks
have been doing things this summer. When the cotton
is laid by about .August ist, everybody turns to the
"big meetings” in the country churches. They last only
one week, the pastor generally has some brother pas
tor to do the preaching for him ; there arc two ser
vices in the day, with dinner pn the ground. Day and
night services wouKl be impracticable on account of distence to be traveled. In^ niany neighborhoods more
than half the inliabitants arc blacks, and the white
people arc widely scattered. A little story just here:
This summer a_ Negro meisenger with buggy was sent
to the railroad station to 'meet the preacher who was
to help a certain pastor in his meeting. .-\s they drove
>along the preacher asked the negro as to titv arrange
ments for the meeting; as to whether there would l>e
two services a day, size of congregations, and the like.
Finally he sa id : "I suppo.se they will have dinner on
the ground.” The negro replied very respectfully, "No,
sir, dey got tables.” The preacher subsided into si
lence.
South Carolinians are quiet, intelligent, amudilc peo
ple. These meetings are a decision time for many
souls, but there is no great excitement, personal work is
generally entirely personal, and new born souls re
joice quietly and join the church promptly. The peo
ple, scattered as they arc, enjoy the social privileges
to the full— it is the place of reunion for families and
life-long friends; it is the place where young men
and maidens form and cultivate the ties that abide. Let
it be said, though, to the credit of all, that these social
pleasures,'as keen as they are on these occasions, do
not tempt to disorder in or neglect of God’s house.
South Carolinians are too well bred and devout for
that; they may be a little tardy in getting in after din
ner, but they are going to come in, and pay earnest
heed to the Word. The good housewives arc experts
in preparing and serving, on the long table under the
trees, that noon-tide meal; they had come to it by in
heritance, observative, and competitive, and intelligent
practice. For the baptism o f the converts proper ar
rangement is made; no muddy, marshy hole or pond
is used, bringing reproach on the sacred ordinance of
our Lord. Down by the spring a convenient pool has
been constructed, which each year is cleaned and pre
pared anew, and the baptism is beautiful and impres
sive.
This writer began his summer campaign by giving a
couple of lectures in Rev. Wm. Haynsworth’s “ Sum
mer Assembly” at Bethel church, down in Sumter
County. He had a good time and the people arc too
polite to complain.
When the meetings were over he was at home again
to serve the good women o f the Edgefield Associa
tion in connection with their- convention of Women's
Societies and Bands. Every church but two had a
Society and there are eleven hands in the Associa
tion. It was a meeting o f power, for these women do
things— all by themselves— for they allow no men pres
ent, except to speak to them on occasion. W e were
fortunate in having in attendance on this meeting and
at the Association the next week, the Scruggs family
o f South China, whose children are in school here, an.l
Rev. and Mrs. John Lake, of the same field in China.
Brother Lake is an Edgefield man, loved and honored
o f all, and his wife, his equal, a Greenville woman.
Our Association met the first week in September.
Olanda Sheppard, Esq., a lawyer, who serves the Ijord
and practices law to pay expenses, was made Modera
tor for the seventeenth time. He moves the work along
through two full days, and gets results. Every commit
tee appointed a year ago, except one, was ready with
its report, when called; discussion was had; the vis
iting brethren heard; verbal reports on the state of the
churches was given by some messetiger called otit, and
a digest o f letters and reports on state o f religion giv
en. The per capita for benevolence was about $3. In

Edgefield ehurcli the per capita for everything was
$12.50.
It is a gtxHl thing for' States, as 'well as individuals,,
to exchange ideas as to ways o f doing things; this is
my cxcu.se for telling >aiu how tliey do it in South
Carolina.
M- H. JkFI'R'ES.
■ Edgefield, ,S. C.
T IS IlO M iN G O

A S S O C IA T IO N , .-\T lU K A ,
M IS S IS S IP P I.

alumqi and other friends who had gathered with us
on this occasion. W c were very mneli delighle.l |.)
have in the audience and to make some remarks. Miss
Jennie Jarman, a daughter o f one of the former presi
dents of this institution in the years gone by. The pas
tors of the various Baptist churches in the city were
present with their helpful words to the student .body
and returning members o f the faculty, and made suita
ble announcements concerning church life, and bene
fits of same, to the young people while they are in our
midst.
.A very pleasing invitation by Mr. 1. B. Tigrett, to
the students and faculty to attend a reception at the
First Baptist Chureh on S.iturday evening o f this
week, was very gladly accepted by all of us, and wc
shall meet him there to enjoy the fellowship and re
freshments offered hy this dear friend of our insti
tution.
Our students seem to be happy, and arc enthusiasti
cally taking up their work in all lines of college life;
and this bids fair to be one o f the greatest years of
our history. Our new hnildiugs arc going right along
up.
Yours v'cry truly,
R. A. KiMtiRoUGii, President.

Mississippi Baptists, as well as Mississippi politi
cians, can he watched with profit.
The Tislumhngo Assoeiation, in whicli three o f my
churehes have membership, has just adjourned. The
women held an all-d.ay meeting in a cluirch-house,
hut returned last night to hear the discussion on Chris
tian Education and on Publications. The
leading
speech was made by I. P. Lipscy of Clinton, Miss., the
editor of the Baptist Record, and tc.acher of the Bible
in Mississippi College. The speech was spiced with
new illustrations and laughter. moving anecdotes, and
was listened to with demonstrations of interest hy the
house full of people, fjo speaker day or night was in
terrupted hy people going out or coming in.
The Moderator, Mon. D. W. Conn, of Corinth, hy-or $t.soo IN P R IZ E S FOR T H E T W O B E ST BO O K S
ON C H R IS T IA N E D U C A T IO N .
der of the .-\ssocialion, appointed a competent com
mittee to divide the remaining two days among the
.Arthur J. B ar'to.s , C o i . Secy.
ri'iiiirts according to the importance. The report' of
the committee was ailopted, giviiig, s.'iy ,to inimites to
The Education Board of the Baptist General Con
Sunday schools and 40 minutes to Obituaries, etc. The
spc;ikers were not further limited. When one report
vention of Texas has voted heartily and unanimously
to give $t,ooo cash for the liest book, in manuscript,
was made and discussed and voted on, the man that
was present and ready with his report and got the on Christian Education, and $.500 cash for the, second
floor was n ex t; and its proper time was occupied. In iK 'S t. The conditions on which the awards will be
not more than one instance did one speaker take up made arc as follows:
any thing like all the time; several brief, pointed
First, no person drawing a salary from the Educa
speeches were made.
tion Board will be eligible to enter the contest.
Secretary Rowe mentioned the fact that there arc
Second, all other persons are eligible, and it is hoped
more Hapti.sts in Mississippi than Methodists, I’ resbythat the Baptist pastors and te.'ichcrs of Texas will be
terians, Camphellites, and Episcopalians put together.
esiiccially interested and that a large mimlier of them
There is hut one thing to keep the Baptists from
will enter.
taking the whole country, that is, to do like Tettnessec
Third, all manuscript shall lie carefully prepared in
Baptists, stint their Boards and starve their colleges.
Ijpcwriltcn matter, legal cap size, and shall be in the
Brother Lipsey, in his great speech on Publications
hands of the Corresponding Secretary of the Educa
and Christian Education, stated that last year Missis tion Board by June 30, igiJ.
sippi College had 72 young preachers. In the helping
F'ourth, each manuscript shall be
by a pm
name, the personal card o f the author, or other means
of young ministers during the last few years they have
of identification, being enclosed for the in formation
incurred an indebtedness of about $3,txx), though they
and guidance of the Secretary, who shall turn over
reduced it some last year. But Mississippi Baptists
to the Committee o f Award the manuscript only, so
gave over $4,cxxj for this cause last year.
that, the' committee shall not in any case know who
1 wished that those who censured me for incurring
the author is.
a debt of about $2,000 in fifteen years' work could have
heard tin's. Much as I dreaded debt, I felt that a
Fifth, each manuscript shall ront.1in not less than
<lelieit in the ministry was more to Ifc dreaded than a
75,000 words nor more than 100,000. (T his condition
deficit in the treasury. One or the other had to be.
is intended to be suggestive; its slight violation in
.-\t the end of those fifteen years of appealing and beg
cither case w'ill not lie considered a bar if the Com
ging the annual receipts reaehed only $1,600.
mittee of Award shall decide that a mamtseript has
If Tennessee Baptists would give us $4,000, Union
peculiar merit, though, other things being equal, the
University would have 75 to too young preachers.
compliance with this eondition will be considered a
It may seem that 40 minutes on the Report on Obit mark of excellancc, and any great violation will be a
uaries was out o f proportion to the others. But the positive bar.)
roll of their honored dead included E. Z. Simmons, the
Sixth, the awards shall be made by a special commit
missionary statesman, and three prominent laymen,
tee to he selected hy the F^ducation Board.
whose services o f the churches extended over nearly
Seventh, the prize winning manuscripts shall liecome
half century each. During the 41 years o f his work the property of the Education Board without obligation
in Cliina, E. Z. Simmons retained his membership in to the Board other than the p.iyment pf the prizes.
the Kossuth Church, in this .Association.
Eighth, the exact title o f the Ixxik shall be left in
each case to the author. The subject o f the book shall
G. M. S avage.
Jackson, Tenn.
be Christian Education, and the book shall present the
Bible doctrine o f Education as set forth in given pas
U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y O PE N IN G .
sages o f scripture, and the history o f education, giving,
as far as possible and practicable, incidents connected
w'ith the founding and history o f the principle, denom
This historic institution began to receive her stu
dent body last Monday and Tuesday, and the opening
inational colleges, especially Baptist colleges, with such
proper took place Wednesday morning at to o’clock.
other matter and in such method o f treatment as the
Quite a number o f new students came, and a great
author may think appropriate.
many of the student body of last year, making i-iir op
Ninth, the Board shall not be bound to give prizes
ening equally as good as it was one year ago, and this,
unless there arc at least four manuscripts submitted,
under the present conditions, is very encouraging to
However, if fewer than four manuscripts shall be sub
those of us who are going through the struggle o f the
mitted, and they shall be adjudged meritorious, the
•new building movement since the fire. Our building Board may award the full prizes, or such‘ part o f the
will not be ready before the first o f January, .md we
same as may be mutually agreed upon between the
are caring for the student body, as to class work, in
Board and the author o f any given manuscript.
the music hall and the first floors o f the fAO dormi
Tenth, the Board shall become responsible for the
tories, The work will be standard, to be sure, al publication, and circulation in book form, o f the man
though in cramped qtiarters for two or three im'nths
uscripts accepted.
longer. W e can care for still more new students under
Waco, Tex., Sept, i i , 1912.
these conditions, and will be glad to enroll them as
fast as they will come.
It is said that the average man o f 150 pmnr's con
The opening address this year was delivered hy Rev.
tains the constituents found in 1,200 eggs, 'There is
J. W . Dickens, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, enough gas in him to fill a gasometer pf 3,649 cubic
this city. It was an excellent and helpful message to
feet. He contains enough iron to make four ten-penny
the ones enrolled as students for the year, and very
nails. His fat would make seventy-five candles and a
helpful and entertaining to the large number o f visit eake of soap. His phosphate contents would make
ors who had gathered with us on this opening occa 8,064 boxes o f matches. There is enough hydrogen in
sion. A fter the regular address, many pointed :ind him in^ combination to fill a balloon that would carry
helpful remarks were made by a large number of the him above the clouds.
>
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Slate Mission Board— J. W. Gitlon, D.
D., Corrcsponciing Secretary, Nashi
villc, Tcnn.; W. M. Woodcock,
Treasurer, Nashville, Tcnn.
'
Home Mission Board— Rev. H.
Gray, U.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, C ot ington, Tenti., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. R. • J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, V a ,; Rev. C. D.
Graves, Clarksville, Tennr, Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, .Tenn., Vice-President for .Ten
nessee.
Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. J.
W . Gillon. D.D., Corresponding Setrretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans’ Home-^C. T . O icek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, R. F. D. 5, Franklin,
Tenn., Secretary, to whpm all com
munications should be addressed.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V . Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. 11. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew. art. Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.
Tennessee College Students' A id Fund
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
G e a J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent.
T H E N E W BIR TH .
(John 3 '3-S )
B v J. W .. GnxoN.
The Saviour’s first visit to Jerusalem
made for him quite a reputation. He
startled and maddened the money
changers by driving them from the tem
ple, and it is most likely that they never
quite forgave him for this public inter
ference with their business. It is quite
certain that if they had been Americans
they would have never forgiven him
either for a public, or a private inter
ference with their business. This act
of his, in addition to making him ene
mies among the money changers, made
him enemies among those of the San
hedrin, for it was a reflection upon the
Sanhedrin inasmuch as the money
changers were stationed in the temple
only by the permission o f the Sanhe
drin; but in spite o f the feeling stirred
up against him among these two class
es, there were some who believed on
him because of the wonders worked by
him while there. Among the believers
were some men of reputation and offi
cial position. Conspicuous among this
number was Nicodemus.
The Christian world is indebted to
this man for his visit made to Christ,
for it was this visit made by him that
drew from the Saviour the rich jewels
o f thought that we have recorded in
the fit St twenty-one verses of the third
chapter o f the Gospel o f John.
It is to an exposition o f one verse in
particular in this twenty-one verses that

b a p t i s t

a n d

this article is written
The first two
verses o f our text serve merely as an
introduction to 'th e remaining part of
the text. It will, therefore, lie nccessarj- that we 'imderstand these verses
if we arc to reach an intelligent under
standing o f the subject discussed by
the Saviour and Nicoilemus. W e must
then notice in some detail the expres
sions and statements o f these verses.
They read thus: “ Now, there was a
man of the Pharisees nameil Nicode
mus, a ruler of the Jews, The same
came unto Him by night and said to
Him, 'Rabbi, we know that thou art a
teacher come from God, for no man can
do these signs that thou docst except
God be with him.” '
The first expression in this quotation
worthy of our notice is the one which
fixes the time of this Pharisee's visit to
the Saviour. “ The same came ' unto
Him by night.” This was, in one re
spect at least, an unfortunate hour for
Nicodemus tO choose to make the
most important visit of his life. The
fact that he went at niglit has gotten
for him a most unenviable reputation
for cowardice. It has put a question
in the mind o f all the Christian world
as to his profit by the visit, and it has
been the occasion for an almost end
less amount of censure. Much of the
censure has been unjust, to be sure, and
much of it has been by men who would
have acted no more becomingly than
he did under the same circumstances.
His visit even at night, instead of be
ing an act of cowardice, was an exhibi
tion of a somewhat remarkable courage,
Christ had as yet gained but a poor
following, and he had made a vastly
larger amount of influential foes than
friends. He had done but few things
to impress the world with the ide^
that he would be of any special advan
tage to his friends in time o f danger.
Nicodemus, undoubtedly, knew how bit
ter some o f his companions were in
their denunciations o f G irist, and he
knew W'ith what distrust they all looked
upon any man who in any way attached
himself to this new wOuld-be reformer,
so it was really a brave, daring thing
to do to make a visit to the Saviour at
any hour. When he reached Christ he
did not say exactly the thing he wanted
most to say, but he iK’gan feeling his
Way so that, if possible, he might get
the Master to give some further indi
cations o f his nature before he fully
committed himself, so he said, “ Rabbi,
we know that thou art a teacher come
from God, for no man can do these
signs that thou doest except God be
with him.” A strong statement o f faith
and a good reason for it. W e do not
know what Nicodemus expected Christ
to do when he completed this very com
plimentary speech. He probably thought
the Saviour would make a profound
bow and thank him for his good opin
ion, but if this was his hope it was
speedily blasted. The Saviour did not
So much as reply to his compliment, but
instead made reply to what he saw was
the real thought in the mind o f his
visitor. He knew full well that Nico
demus had not stated to him the object
o f his visit. He knew that when Nico
demus could get a chance to speak his
whole purpose, he would say something
like th is: “ Rabbi, I have taken note
of all you have said o r done since you
came to Jerusalem the first time; I
have also learned from eye witnesses
o f all you have done since you were
baptized by John, and I am convinced
that you are the deliverer spoken of by
the prophets, and so long looked for by
my nation, and I have come to assure
you o f my friendship and to offer you
any advice I may be able to give that
will further your righteous undertaking,
and pledge to you my support when
the hour has come to strike for the es
tablishment o f your kingdom.” It was
to this thought and purpose o f his vis
itor Christ made reply, saying: “ V er

r e p l e c t o b
ily, verily, I say unto you, except a
man be born anew he cannot see Rie
kingdom of God.” By this statement,
Giri.xl gave ' Nfcoilcmus to unclcrstand
that his a.ssislancc would he of no val
ue; that, in fact, he could not sec the
kingdom he came to set up unless he
should be born again, or be borii from
almvc. This is certainly a rather ab
rupt w.ay of dismissing a man who
wanted to help him. There was not
much policy .about that. Indeed, Christ
does not seem to have known such a
thing as policy. Christ’s conduct in
the case was probably a surprise to Nic
odemus. In fact, his question which
follows' this statement o f the Saviour
would indicate surprise, but this rough
handling was necessary to force from
the Jew the questions necessary to give
G irisi an oportunity t|0 offer the in
struction that he ticsires to offer. Nico
demus meets this thrust o f the Saviour
with the question, “ How can a man beImrn when he is old?” VVe thus see
that to the mind of Nicodemus Christ
had laid down an impossible require
ment. lie was an old man, and he didnot see any ch.ance for him to see
Christ's king<lom if he had to be iK^rn
in order to sec it. So much for the
part that Nicodemus' attitude o f mind
in his approach to Christ pl.ayed in the
pro<luction of the text which we have
now to s^ndy.

THURSDAY, SF.PTEMBER tg, igti.
world of judgment, or in other words
He will make men to see that for sin
they are bound to come to judgment,
that it is but justice that they should
h.- .judged and that there is no escape
from the judgment.
3. In the third placc,_ then, birth by
the Spirit consists' in part in revealing
Christ to the sinner as a Saviour. * Men .
may preach about O irist and philoso
phize about G irist and argue about
Christ and may proclaim Him as the
Saviour unto their fellows, but if ever
a man comes to sec Him as the only
real personal Saviour it must be done by the revelation which the H oly Spirit
makes of (Christ unto the individual.
4. In the fourth place, the birth by
the Spirit consists in that act which
the W ord o f God calls begetting.

Concerning these things there has
never been any real disagreement, and
with this understanding o f ' the signifi
cance o f this part of our text we turn
our attention to the more difficult part.
What is the birth by water ? For
the text savs: ''EkCfpt ye be born o f
w.iter. .ind o f .'tlic
I. One says this birth by water is
birth by the Word.(JJfniis interpretation
clearly grows out of the belief that the
best informed Christian generally lives
the best life. Unquestionably, informa
tion has much to do with high living,
hut when this concession is made it
does not by any means justify the con
This text is confessedly a ilifficult
text to interpret. Men interpret it and- tention that birth by water and birth
reinterpret, it and it refuses to remain by the Word are one and the same
interpretation in part
interpreted. What one man says an ihing.yjjTliis
other denies and all undert.ake to over grows out of a false interpretation of
throw the others’ theories. When we some texts in the Word. Such inter
preters contend that their interpreta
come to interpret any part o f the Word
o f God, it is necessary that we follow- tion is justified by the twenty-third
some laws o f interpretation. It is es verse of the first chapter o f 1. I’cter,
pecially necessary, if the text Ik* a dif which reads as follows: “ Having iK-eii
begotten again, not o f corruptible seed,
ficult one and if there he dispute alxnit
its significance., i. In interpreting, a but of incorruptible, th ro u ^ tllC.W orJ
text or texts, the iipcrprctation must be o f God which Hreth alid abldeth.” A
little clear thinking would have pre
made in the ligluHJof context. This
must be done, in every case and the in vented an error at this point. The be
terpretation given to the text must not getting referred to here is through the
m.akc it contradict tlic evident te.aching Word o f God. It is by something else
of the context.
through the W ord, something else or
3.
The text to Ik- interpreted must be somebody else uses the W ord as an in
interpreted in the light o f the circum strument, and it is not the Word that
stances and individuals mentioned in acts upon the individual. Begetting is
the contextr-y
merely the result of the use o f the
O lr lg lio r e either o f these is to lay
Word as an instrument to that end.
one’s self liable to go astray in the in The second passage that is quoted in
terpretation given to the context in support of the theory that birth by wa
hand.
ter is hirth by the W ord is found in
3. The text to be interpreted must be James l :i8, and reads as follow s: "O f
interpreted in the light o f the general
His own will He brought us forth by
teaching of God’s Word on the subject the \Vord o f truth that we should he a
the text is supposed to deal with, and kind o f first fruits o f his creatures.”
the interpretation must not be in conflict
Clearly this passage docs hot support
with thj,S -general teaching, but must be the theory. Here the one who does the
in agreement with it.
liegetting is God. The instrument used
With this understanding o f the laws
is the Word o f truth. This passage
to he followed in the interpretation of o f scripture gives the key to the sig
the text, we are prepared to deal with
nificance* of the other passage. It was
the text.
Go<l who begot through the Word. It
I. Tlic first question that is raised
is God who brings us forth by the
by the text is, Wh.it is the birth by the Word. The W ord never begets and
Spirit, which is spoken o f in the text?
the work was not by the W ord upon
This is not mentioned first in the text,, the human heart and life, has no like
but is discussed first here because agree ness to a birth in it. OJfThis interpreta
ment about this is more easily reached tion, in the third place, grows out o f a
than is agreement about the other part
disregard of Nicodemus, who is the oc
of the text.
casion for the Saviour uttering the
All will agree that the birth by the text. It was the habit o f Christ to be
Spirit consists in part o f the work done gin with every one whom he would
by the Spirit in convincing men of sin. teach at the point where they had inIn the six(,<tenth chapter of John’s Gos; formation, and through the information
pel the Saviour s.iys: “ When the Spirit had already he would lead to the in
is come He will convict the world of formation desired to be imparted. Nic
sin.” Nobody is ever born again or born odemus knew nothing about a begeA
of the Spirit who does not experience ting on the part o f the Word. This in
personal conviction for sin, and no man terpretation also grows out o f an ut
ever experiences such conviction as ter disregard o f the general teaching
leads to personal salvation who is not o f the W ord o f God on the subject of
led to this experience by the operation the new birth. The W ord o f God ev
of the H oly Spirit upon his mind.
erywhere emphasizes both in the Old
3. This hirth by the Spirit consists and the New Tetftatggnt, that there are
in part in the conviction brought to the two elements to the birth, but no
world concerning the judgment that is where does it auign a part o f it to the
to be meted out to sin. The same pas VVord, bu| it is auigned altogether to
sage referred to above also says that a’ different thing w hich'w ill be made, to
when He is come he will convict the
(Continued on page 14,)
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(iod." II. Cor. 3:5.
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separate existence ever since. Thus the
fairest fields o f Christianity have passed
into the enemies of Christ. Gaul and
Italy, dominated by the Northern Bar
barians, and; the missionary, fields of the
West and North, are seemingly all that '
is left.
. ,
D.----:— Frisians
Wilfrid.
Wilfrid was
The Frisians were the
o f the German tribes
ons.
. .

.

evangelized by
from England.
most important
after the Sax

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1H06
K. Uciniont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wni. Lunsford, O26 Fatherland
A. D. 708.— Mohammedans master all
St., Nashville..
North Africa.
Vice-President, East
Tennessee—
A. D. 710.— Mohammedans invade
.Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
and make rapid conquest o f Spain.
Vice-President, West
Tennessee—
A. D. 72a— Germany evangelized by
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
Bouif.'ice, a missionary from England.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
A. D. 726.— Leo III, emperor o f the
ry Allen, VVaters .\ve.; ' near Porter
East, issues an edict forbidding image
Pike, Nashville.
worship.
,
■■
V. W . A. Secretary-r-Miss Josephine
During this period there was a mar
Winn, Clarksville.
velous extensive and intensive evange
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L.
lization of the English people. The
Wene, 1016 Villa St., Nashville.
Treasurer-^Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 people universally abandoned the ^ods
of their fathers, and with quickened in
McGavock St., Nashville.
telligence and hungry hearts desired to
Editor— Mrs. W . C. Golden, 2401
know the teachings o f the Qiristian
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
faith. And there went forth from
h'ield Worker— Miss Mary NorthingNorthern Scotland and Ireland, as well
Ion, Clarksville.
as from the monasteries of Augustine's
Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallie Fox,
founding, a host of preachers and
Clarksville.
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie . teachers penetrating every nook and
corner o f the kingdom, not yet formed
Hyrn, Murfreesboro.
and in military camp and baron’s hall,
Order literature from Headquarters
in marts of trade, and wherever festival
— Waters Ave., near Porter P.ke, Nash
or excitement o f weal or woe had
ville, Tenn.
caused people to assemble they spake
to eager listeners concerning the crea
W O M A N 'S C O N V E N T IO N .
tion and redemption of men. Bishops
were installed in every city and minor
Let the Baptist women all over the clergy all abroad. Harmony prevailed
Stale make their arrangements to at and the united church was before the
united kingdom. The influence of the
tend the Convention in Chattano.iga,
church contributed to tbe union of the
October 14-18. The women of Clrittanoog.a are. making preparations for a several kingdoms into one. And by the
Qiristianized people the Church of En
large delegation, and the visitors will
gland and the kingdom of England
be charmingly entertained while there.
The program for the Convention is un were established in the same era.
Schools were established in many cen
usually good, and much inspiration is to
he gained from attendance upon this ters, every monastery was a place o f
study, Engb'sh began to be a written
meeting. The fare is one and one-lhiril.
Mrs. J. W. Vesey, 4220 St. Elmo Ave., language, and its chief use was to conSt. Elmo, Tcnn., is chairman o f the en , vey Christian truth or convey direction
for the conduct o f worship. Tlie Bi
tertainment committee. If you intend
going please write her, so that a home ble everywhere west o f the Aegean Sea
was the Latin Bible, and all the service
will be provided for you. You cannot
o f the church was in Latin. But Bede
afford to miss this meeting.
and others translated the Lord’s Pray
er, the Beatitudes, and other Scriptures
A H IS T O R Y O F C H R IS T IA N IT Y
into English, as also the Apostles'
FO R T H E CO M M O N PE O P LE .
Creed. Many Bible stories were trans
literated into the tongue of the com
By j . H. R igcin .
ing people, and pilgrim and minstrel
read and reciterl them in their wander
Seventh Century— 629-729.
ings, Cadmon, a natural born poet, ver
A.
D. 63a.— Arabia mastered by M o sified the stories o f creation and re
hammedanism.
demption, as also of David and Joseph,
A. P . 637.— Mosque of Omar found of Moses and Paul, easy to be memor
ed. . Mohammedan armies capture Je
ized, and when sung or chanted pleas
rusalem and occupy all Syria. , The Pa ant to hear, and very attractive to the
triarchal See of Jerusalem ended.
multitude, familiarizing the people with
A. D. 6.38.— Damascus becomes the
Christian truth. So the English lan
capital o f the Mohammedan Empire.
guage was from the beginning a me
A. D. 640.— Mohammedan armies in dium for Christian doctrine. This is
vade Egypt and capture Alexandria.
true of no other language. Even dur
This destroyed the Patriarchal Sec of ing this century many illustrious names
Alexandria.
appear in the English church— Hilda,
A. D. 635.— Antioch falls into the Theodore, Winfred, the venerable Bctle
power of the Mohammedans. Thus a ll' — the ripest scholar and saintliest man
the great churches whose bishops had in all the world, Boniface, the apostle
the oversight of the churches through of the Germans, who was sent to Ger
out the world— all except Rome— had many as a missionary from England,
utterly perished. The Roman hishop Cuthbert, Caedmon, and others. There
was left alone. However, Constantino were no other equally illustrious names
in all Christendom. In truth, at the
ple, which by courtesy had been allowed
to exercise metropolitan authority, be close o f this century England was the
most thoroughly Christian nation on
cause the emperors resided there, alone,
earth; and that by every token.
remained to dispute with the Roman
On the continent the kingdom of the
bishop the eccleciastical supremacy.
The churches throughout the Eastern Franks had increased in power and ex
Empire remain under the oversight of tended in territory until it comprehend
Constantinople.
The western world ed all France, and facing the Lombards
look to the pope of Rome for over in Italy, prepared for the implacable
war o f the next century. There waa
sight
constant war between the Franks and
A. D. 681.— The Nestorians separate
the Saxons, an obstinately heathen na
themselves from all relation to the gen
tion o f Northeast Germany. This de
eral church. Tliey have maintained a

have made arrangements with one of the larfeat manuF t faotnrers ef Pottery te fnmiih us with a very HANDBOIOI
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generated into an unhappy war of Chriscruelty. The Mohammedan invasion
. tians with heathens, which went on for- f«^ve_pt over the fairest fields of the
church, destroying schools, churches,
too years, until the Saxons were sub
inonasteries and vast communities of
dued and were compelled to forsake
idolatry as a*condition of peace. BoniChristians, from which calamities the
faee, sent as a missionary to the Ger cause of Christ in those regions has
never recovered.
mans, after many failures, succeeded in
winning the Hessians and Frisians, and
The Emperor Leo raised a storm by
under his supervisions dioceses of bish opposing pictures and images in the
ops were established in nearly all the churches, and decreeing their destruc
tion. *Of course this was no business of
important cities of Germany. Boniface
was unfortunately obsessed with a pro the civil power; and o f course there
was great indignation, rioting, and di
found veneration for the Roman See.
vision o f the people into parties. Even
He compelled these bishops all to take
if the iconoclasts were right in their
oath o f allegiance to the pope. He was
as adroit in State politics as hr was fer contention, untold hurt was Imiind to
issue. Attention was diverted from
vent and diligent in preaching Qirist.
Christ.— H'esti-rii Mfthodist.
He obtained great influence with the
kings o f the Franks, and made the
church in Germany and France subject
E v e ty b o d yj s
to the bishop of Rome. The Exarch,
WsMfaf Thsa NOW”
■»—t-s
^ ■
.
representative o f the emperor, finding
•
T fw I r lJ in N S C
the pope possessed more weight with
«—tbs wkh iIm N «r
the Italian public than princes and ar
mies, sought his favor by the bestowment o f dowries, grants of power and
titles o f honor. In this and the next
4 v V
P vu ril
century the papacy became an estab
( m w lAkn, Mw
lished institution.
rsatilMI. SMMaaHuw
?VfMckt H k E m u S S
•«- In the East the emperor was seeking
to dominate the church and make of it
a political institution to support the
government. This and the longrcontinued strife about doctrine concerning
T H L V ttC a
the divine essence, discussed to the un
■Ntej, ptCiHiiimgg
speakable weariness o f tlie people, had
occasioned the starting up in various
parts of the country of various little
PA Y TWO PRICES
sects out o f harmony with the church,
>sier Ranges
and often visionary and erratic in faith,
but more spiritual than the appointed
and Heaters
priests and meeting more surely the re
ligious hunger o f the masses. The
K « r Bs"
labaolali
Paulicians, arising in the vicinity of An
I&IB« airar
tioch, became very numerous. The em
W
K S W a K fe
pire, assaying the management of ec
i» yagawp h—wjitafBi
clesiastical affairs, had much trouble
with them, and treated them with great

’arisBwGiasp

\

kindly carried us. oiit. in the morning, and spent an

B a p tis t anfc IRcflector
PiilillRliiH) Wi-okly I>y I Ilf
B A P T IB T P tJ B U S H IH O O O M PAM Y.
O m . f : ;iL>(i CoIp lUiiminic. '

hour With Pastor Mnrraiy.

’He lias been quite busy

of late raising the money to pay off the indebtedness
upon the (lastorium, and has succticded in' raising il

am’s soul’ .(that is, ‘forfeited his being').

Taking the trainA’alHint ten, o’clock we left it a little
before five at Watertown to 30 onl to Dowclltdwn,
some fifteen miles aw.iy, reaching there in time to
attend the morning session of the Salem Association.
«
•
This was the second day.
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The

following officers had been elected: Brother

1 his is a coinparalivety young Asiociation.
organized 17 years ago.

This was its l8th session.

The introductory sermon
William

heard good reports o f it.

E. Wauford.

We

The doctrinal sermon was

.

. to all' eternity.’
.

.

Vol. 5 :454.
.

2:1.11.
“ 'He has no further use for a human b.idy.’

Vol. 2:

.

.

into gases

.

whether it (the body)

. . .

no one knows.’

was dissolved

Vol. 2:129.

■ ' 'Our Lord is no longer a human being.

He is no

longer in any sense or degree a human being-r-we must

The sub

ject was '‘Who Should be Baptized, and W hy?”
was a clear, strong presentation

It

of believers’ bap

Since he is no

not expect him to come again as a human being.’ Vol,
2:107.
“ 'The man Christ Jesus suffered for us death, in

tisni, and of the design of baptism, and was greatly

the most absolute sense of the word— "Everlasting De

enjoyed by the brethren.

struction.’”

By vote of the Association

it was iinaniinously requested for publication in the
Baptist and Reflector.

A t its conclusion the brotlireii

pressed forward to sh.ake the hand of Brother W auford, as he was about to start hack to the Seminary,
and there were tears and slioiils of rejoicing.

Brother

W. J.. Stewart and Miss Mary Noriliington had been
present the day before and had made admirable pres
entations of their work.

Brother \V. D. Hudgins made

sonic of his practical talks on the Sunday schiKil work,
esting a h’ress on State Missions. Brother T. J. Eastes
preached at the church on Wednesday night, and the
editor on n iursday night.

The attendance was very

large, especially on the second day, when it was es
timated that there were about 2,500 present. The hos
pitality, however, was equal to the occasion. Despite
the large crowds, there was plenty for all and to spare.
We enjoyetl spending a night in the home of Brother
Robinson, a good Methodist brother.
The church at Dowelltown is :ilHiiit 20 years old. It
has now a good nieiiibership with an excellent house
of worship. Brother J. A. Daveniiort is pastor. He
is held in the highest esteem, not only by the members
of his church, but by all the people of the community.
Dowelltown is situated in what we sometimes call
.All the country around is one of the

ble brethren.

They are no

W e always enjoy meeting with them.

ing officers were eiected;. Moderator, Brother J. W,

phemous Religion that Teaches the Annihilation of

Carden; Assistant .Moderator, Rev. E, Moore; Clerk

Jesus Christ."

and Treasurer, Brother R. L. M. W dlace.

does not teach this at all, and that he is grossly mis

Mr. Russell’s followers claim that he

represented by Dr. Haldeman.

Vol. 5:466.

“ ‘The man Jesus is dead— forever dead.’

Vol. 5:454.

"There you have it— The Climax I
"T h ere !

The mask is completely off.

"These are the fearful words which Russellism can
never recall.
"Hear them again and shiver as you read them:
" ’ 1he man Jesus is dead— forever deail.’
" If the man Jesus is dead— forever dead; if death
nieaiis what Russellism says it me;ins— as stated on
|iage 329, Vol. 5, 'Death is a perio*' of absolute non
existence;' if as Russellism s:iys, page 347, Vol. 5, ‘The
ileail are dead, utterly destroyed,’ then when Russellism
s.'iys, ‘ I he man Jesus is dead, forever dead- it says and
teaches that Jesus as a man, is in a stale of 'absolute
non-existence’— it sjiys and teaches, that Jesus,
man ' Christ Jesus, is ’iim erly destroyed.’ ” .

the

’’.And when a human being is in a state of ‘absolute
non-existence;’ when a human being is .‘utti-rly de
stroyed,' wdiat is the state and conditii n of that human
being but annihilation?

When, therefore. Millennial

Dawnism— ‘ Pastor' Russellism— says that
Christ

Jesus

is

dead— forever

the

‘Man

ilead’— that

as

a

man he is in a state of ‘absolute n.m-existence,’ and
that as the Man Christ Jesus he is ’utterly destroyed,!,
it teaches' and preaches
“ The annihilation of the man Christ. Jesus.
“ ’This is the te.aching of MillenniaT Dawnism— ’ Pas
tor' Russellism.
"It teaches that the Man Christ Jesus has been ut

M IL L E N N IA L D A W N ISM .

York City, entitled, “ Millennial Dawnism, the Blas

Mr. Russell, himself,

It was an earnest, interesting sermon' has in public and by printed attack charged Dr. Hal

terly destroyed.
“ It seems too horrible, even, 4o think ahi ut, but the
proof is in Russellism’s own wort’s.
be engraved on your memory:

Let the words

“ ‘The man Jesus is d e ad -fo rev er dead.’ Bible Stud
ics, Vol. 5:454-

'

“ ‘It was necessary not only that 'he man

Christ

Jesus should die— but just as necessary that the man

W e regretted

deman by name with having_misrepresented him. T o

Christ Jesus should never live again.

that we cculd remain only one day, but we had to leave

effectually answer this denial. Dr. Haldeman prepared

dead to all eternity.’ ”

to attend the Salem .Association.

on “ The Setting Up o f the Kingdom.”

. .

no longer a man.’ Vol,

Charles E. Wauford, a member of I'le .Association, but
now a student at the Seminary in Louisville.

nity to do so.

The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. J.

.

••'Our Lord Jesus is

longer human in au}’ sense or degree.

We recently published a notice o f a tract by Dr. 1.
M. Haldeman, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, New

The follow

dead

preached on the morning of the second day by Brother

it, but this is the first time we have had the opportu
It met at Bethel church.

Christ Jesus should never live again, sliouhl remain

body)

M. Givan, Treasurer.

was preached by Rev.

It

How has 18 churches; and last year had even 1,800
members in it. We had long been wanting to attend

Vol. 5:428.

•” lt was necessary, not only that the m an . Christ

T.

strongest Baptist regions in the world.
It was

. •. .

Father Ad

ISS’" W e know nothing about what became of it (the

Happy Valley.
T H E .M IDLAND A S S O C IA T IO N .

. .

Julius Williams, Moderator; C. Y. (iivaii. Clerk; and

and in the ahsence of Secretary Gilloii, made an inter
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J. .M. Biddle, Jr., Box 411...?............ Nashville*, Tenn.
.1. U. Kcsiiigli, Wesley Memorial Bldg........\tlauta, (la.
W. C. Trueman, 42U Mariner and .Merchants
Building ................................ Philadelphia, Pa.
J. O. Y’oung, KI07 Walhelm Bldg.. .Kansas City, .Mo.
W. T. Kalmlmch, 1124 Whitney Bank Build
ing ......................................... New Orleans, La.
I). J. Carter ...................... ................ Detroit, Mich.
C. A.^Cour, 40!t (ilolsi Peims-rat Bldg.. .8t. I ahiIs, Mo.
F. tt. Itoderlck. 11122 I'hist McMillan Kt., Walnut
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W. S. Adams, Curtis Csiiirt . . . . . .Mlnneaiiolls, Minn.
C. P. Mellows, 24 .Milk Stris't ............ Boston, Muss.
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.

Jesus should die, hut just as mx-cssary that the man

■ lie raised.. ,

The HnpIlKl. intiil.llHlHil ISlir.; The UapUat Rcfleptor,
t>titaliliHlied 1871 ; iimwilUInted AunURt 14, 1880.

" ’As .Adam tliniugh his disobedience, forfeited his
being, so Christ Jesus our Lord, by his death
paid a full and exact offset for

all lint' some $.10 or $40, winch will, of course, srion

Tplf|*l<"»''.

KUOAU B. T O L K ....... . ...frtH d eH t and Ttedturer
O. T. CHEEK .................................... ...
.
C. A. ..................................................................... ....

W’ . Demarcus.
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Should remain

Bible Studies, Vol. 5:454.

During the day we

a supplement to his pamphlet, in which he with great

The publisher, Charles C. Cook, 150 Nassau Street,

were there the only subject discussed was “ Publica

definiteness proves his contention by quoting Russell’s

N®w York, will be glad to mail a copy o f the 84-pagc

tions."

exact words, citing volume and page in his books, where

pamphlet (with the Supplement) to any applicant, free,

the annihilation o f Jesus Christ is positively

though if any prefer to do so, they may remit 10 cents

,

The following visiton were present:

Revs. G. W .

Edens, F. M. Dowell, A .'W . Lindsay and U. W. Lind
say. Brother Edens was announced to preaih that
night.

Brother W. J. Stewart and Miss Mary North-

ington were expected the next day.

W e hope to hav»

the pleasure of attending the Association again some
time and remain longer.
Bethel church is a strung country church, with a
large membership, composed o f a line class of people.
Hrother O. W . Lindsay^ is the beloved pastor.

The

hospilulity was gracious.
▼ TTTTTTTT

S A L E M A S S O C IA T IO N .
Leaving the Midland Association we came back, to
Clinton vVith our friend. Brother J. F. Miller, who had

taught.

The supplement is as follows:

to cover cost of printing and mailing.

“ Proofs I Proofs I P roofs I
“That

Millennial

Dawnism— ‘Pastor’

„

■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Russellism,

teaches the annihilation o f Jesus Chr’st as a man. Hear
the testimony of its own naked w ords;

A T O U C H IN G S T O R Y .
“The short and simple annals of the poor” often

contain as much heroism as the lunger and compli
“ ‘Jesus presented his perfect humanity a sacrifice, * cated annals of the rich. The New York Herald re
laying down all right and claim to future human ex cently recorded the following:
istence.' Bible Studies, Vol. 1, page 199.
Down in East Tw elfth Street, Manhattan, in a
, “ ‘His hunjan existence ended on the cross.’ Vol. i : section, known as “ Porgie Row,’ said to house more
93a
poverty than any other part o f the town, a woman
“ T h e soul o f our Lord Jesus went to oblivion
at death.* Vol. 5:362.

. . .

“ ‘Our Lord’s being or soul was non-existent ihiring
the period of death.’ Vol. 5:36a.

whose husband died a little while ago wac supporting
herself and a baby three months cld.Jjy going out to
tlo washing and housework for other people.

In her

absence the children o f the neighborhood took turns

b a p t i s t
in caring for the little one, and grew to love him very
much.

a n d

r e f l e c t o r

RECENT E V ENTS

PAGE NINE

The Central Baptist makes mention of the handsome
way in which the First Baptist Church, St. Joseph, Mo.,
“ But the ill-nurtured, pale-faced baby of the slumt
The Western Recorder states that two out of the greeted Pastor W. M. Vines on . his return from bis
could hot withstand the city's heat, and early one morn four Cecil Rhodes’ Scholarships for Kentucky have vacation. Thifre was a generous increase in salary,
which the Central Baptist says .“ means more than the
ing he gave up the struggle, and closed his eyes in been won 'by Students of Georgetown College.
money represented.’’ The Central Baptist adds: “ The
ilcath. Then the sorrow was very' deep in'every heart.
Key. Joseph ■ A. Bennett has resigned the pastorate one year’s pastorate has. been 'blessed, 120’ members
■| he little fathers and mothers filed through the squalid
nf the' Fifth Street Baptist Oiurch, Newark, Ohio, having been added. There has been a large increase
rooms of the desolate woman whose baby was hushed
his resignation to take effect not later than January I, in the Sund.ay school attendance. The prayer-meeting
is three times its former size. The church raised
in final silence, speaking words of sympathy while the next.
something over $15,000 for all purposes. Plans for
tears flowed freely from their own eyes.
spending $20,000 in improvements in the building are
The Christian Index says that Rev. W . R. Ivey, who
“ When it was learned that it would cost eight dol
under consideration. The money will be largely used
has tieen spending a year or two in the country for his'
lars at the lowest figure to bury the child, and that
in providing Sunday school appliances.
health, has fully recovered, and 1ms been c.illed to the
the grief-stricken mother had hut a single ten-cent
pastorate of the church at Live Oak, Fla.
It seems that last Saturd.Vy was a bad day for mur-,
piece in her possession, the neighbors started a sub
dcrers. On that day Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards,
scription. But they could raise only five dollars and
Evangelist Reese and Gospel Singer Scholfield are so long wanted for their part in the shooting up of
eighty cents, though dozens o f them walked to and in a meeting at Mars lliH, N. C. The services are the court at Hillsdale, Va., on March 13th, last, were
from their work to save car fare. Then the children being held in the college chapel, which is crowded at arrested in Des Moines, Iowa, On the same day “ Gyp
each service. Rev. J. S. Connell is pastor of the the Blood” and “ Lefty Louie,” the missing gunmen in
set to work to secure the balance. They made fans church.
dicted as two of the actual slayers of Herman Rosen?
and other trinkets out of colored pOper, and sold them
thal, the gambler, wete arrested in New York City. In
for trifling sums. Some of them disposed of their
We should be glad to have some one give us the both instances the clues to the whereabouts of the men
address of Brother J. H. Clowe. We recently ad were given by women, the sweetheart of Wesley Ed
toys at great sacrifice. One boy, .Abraham Yuni,
dressed a letter to him at Sweetwater, but the letter
wards in the first instance, and the wives of “ Gyp the
swelled the fund three cents by making and selling
va s returned to us. This information will be appre Blood” and “ Lefty Louie” in the other instance. It ii
three box kites. But there still remained a deficit of
ciated.
rather significant, by the way, that the real names of
ninety-eight cents.
“ Gyp the Blood” and “ Lefty Louie” are Harry Horo
"It was now the day appointed for the funeral, ^nd
witz and Louis Rosenweig, showing them to be o f for
The Sunday School Notes, published on page nine
eign origin, probably Polish or Russian.
.Abraham, who was nine years of age, hurried to the last week, were written, of course, by Brother W. D.
Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary. In some way his
roof of the tenement to make more kites, so that the
In speaking of the coming of Dr. 1. T . Wilson to
sers'ice could be held at two o’clock in the afternoon as name was omitted from the head of the article, where
the Grace Street Baptist church, Richmond, Va., the
it should have been.
had been arranged. While trying one o f his kites, he
Religious Herald says th.at “during his four years of
ran to the side o f the roof, slipped and fell five stories
service at Newport News he has preached (including
The Oiristian Index publishes a picture of the new
below, lie was instantly killed, and ‘Porgie Row’ was
Baptist church, Fitzgerald, Ga. The buildings and special meetings) 626 times, an average for the whole
furnishings will cost $30,060. The house will be time of three a week., He has, in addition, conducted
ilinddy bereaved."
168 prayer services, 41 funerals, and united 55 couples
ready for occupancy in October. Rev. T. M. Callaway
Could anything be more heroic? Could anything be
in marriage. In that period 335 have lieen added to the
is Ibe handsomc.and popular pastor.
more touching?
membership of the First church, and in local and other
meetings there have, been under his ministry 613 pro
Mrs. Belle Lorimer, the widow of Rev. Dr. George
fessions of faith. It is a striking tribute to his diliW H Y I AM A B A P T IS T .
C. Lorimer, died on Sep). I, at the summer home of
^gence as a pastor that he has paid during the four years
her daughter, Mrs. Van Lcavy, at Spring Lake, Mich.,
B y E dt.ar E. F olk .
3.500 pastoral visits, averaging more than two for every
in her 73rd year. She was buried by the side of her
day. To missions, education and benevolence the First
( Being asked recently to give a brief statement on
honored husband, in Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philadelchurch has given in this period $15^158.12, and to
the above subject, the following answer was given.)
I>hia.
church building and current expenses $30,866.96, niak-.
1 am a Baptist because I believe in Baptist princi
ing a total of $46,725.08, an average of $11,680 a year.” !
ples— the principles o f loyalty to God's w ord; individ
That “ Mystic of Lookout Mountain," Dr. J. C. MasThe Herald adds: “These are eloquent facts and fig-*
see, is some “cncainper.’’ He believes in the out-ofualism ; religious liberty; separation o f church and
ures, creditable alike to the strong and admirable
duurs. Besides taking part in the South Mississippi
church and to the wise and progressive pastor. Grace
State; a spiritual religion; regeneration before church
Baptist Encampment and the Alabama Baptist EncanipStreet will have to wake up now.”
membership; salvation by grace through faith, not of
iiient, he has just concluded a series of sermons in
works and not of baptism; baptism by immersion as
the Tent Evangel in New York City.— Baptist Rec
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, formerly .President of Carson
a symbol o f the death of the individual to sin and his
ord.
and Newman College, now pastor of the First B.aptist
Church, Edgefield, S.- C., writes us that another of
resurrection to a new life of faith ; as a syndiol also of
Rev. Frank R. Morris died at the home of his moth his boys, Mr. E. D. Jeffries, o f Madisonvilic, Tenn.,
the burial and resurrection of our Lord, and of our
er in Onconta, N. A’., on August 28th. He was a grad married recently, and encloses a check for which he
own resurrection from the grave; the Lord’s Supper
asks us to send the Baptist and Reflector to his son.
uate of Colgate University and Hamilton Theological
as an emblem o f the death o f C h rist; belief before
This IS the second married son to whom Dr. Jeffries
Seminary, and pastor o f the Memorial church, Albany,
baptism and baptism before the Supper; Congrega
N. Y., and (he First Baptist Church, Bennington, Va. sends the paper. Dr. Jeffries says, “ If I should be able
to keep this up, and all marry and settle in Tennessee,
He W as s.aid to be a brilliant, student, a successful
tionalism ; church independence and church interde
you may well flatter yourself on your business pros
(lastor
and
a
man
of
great
personal
magnetism.
pendence. These are fundamental Baptist principles.
pects.” He then adds the following interesting item
They arc essential religious principles. They are, some
The Baptist World announces that Dr. A. C. Dav of news: “ And you ought to sec me. My face is
o f them, elemental principles of humanity. They arc
getting to lie placid and full like the moon. Some
idson, pastor of the h'irst Baptist Church, Covington,
Ky., has resigned, and says that report has it that he question is lieing raised as to clothes I But I couldn’t
the most! beautiful system of principles ever promul
is considering a call to Alabama. W e wish it were help having some longings for the mountains and peo
gated in the world. They are God-given principles,
ple o f East Tennessee when I read of the old HolsTennessee. AVe have never had a finer preacher nor
Christ-taught principles, blood-bought principles. The
a sweeter spirit among the Baptist ministry of Ten ton, Nolachucky, etc., in the Baptist and Reflector.
world is coming more and more to accept these pimBut I am going to write about the fine things these
nessee than Dr. A. C. Davidson. W e should be de
South Carolinians are doing by and by. I have been
ciplcs, as illustrated in one or more o f them in the
lighted to have him back.
here all summer, held three meetings, etc., and gotten
revolutions in Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Turkey,
S.ays the Word and W ay: “ Prof. B. R. Downer of along all right.”
Japan and China. And sooner or later the world is
the Kansas City Theological Seminary, has jpent his
bound to accept most if not all of them. It is not_ vacation in Western Colorado. He has preached in
The following paragraph taken from the Baptist
World will bring sorrow to many hearts in Tennessee,
simply the law of God, but the law of human nature
Colorado every Sunday for three months. He supplied
where Dr. and Mrs. Gardner are so well known and
at Grand Junction, Lake City and Olathe. His health
which will compel their universal acceptance. Let
so greatly beloved: “ We symiiathize deeply with Rev.
is
excellent.
He
appears
to
have
gained
twenty-five
us as Baptists hold on to them ourselves and use all
pounds.” Prof. Downer was formerly the beloved pas George Waite and the family of Dr. C. S. Gardner m
our influence, by tongue and pen, by life and means,
tor of the New Providence and Newport churches in the death of Mrs. Evelyn Gardner Waite, wife and
to spread a knowledge o f them throughout the world.
Tennessee, and his many friends in this State will be daughter. The young iieople were married after his
glad to know that he is getting along so nicely in the graduation in the Seminary here last year, and since
that time they have been living in Virginia, where
The Census Bureau estimates the number of vot West.
he was pastor. Dr. and Mrs. Gardner and a younger
ers in the Ltnited States this year at as,68a,ooo, this
Dr. J. B. Gambrcll, editor of the Baptist Standard, daughter were in Europe, but they hastened home.
including 3,650,000 men who have become voters since
‘.Miss Evelyn,’ as many friends delighted to call her,
announces that he is to liccome a member of the fac
the last election and l,347.000 women voters in six
ulty o f the Southwestern Baptist Theological Semin was, before marrying, teacher of music in the Wom
Western States. The total vote four years ago was
ary in Ft. Worth, Tex. Dr. Gamhrell says that the an’s Missionary Training School, Louisville. She and
14,888443, or about two-thirds o f the voting strength
brethren seem to think that he can teach, and that, Mr. Waite were together in Richmond College, where
o f the country, and even with the unusual campaign
frankly, he thinks so, too. W c .agree with them and the affection began which ri|iened into their uiiiun
through which the country will pass it is hardly rea
with him. But is he not teaching on a wider scale when his Seminary course was completed. Profound
sonable to expect that a larger percentage of the vot
while editor of the Baptist Standard? He expects ta sorrow is felt in Louisville.” We tender to Dr. and
ers will cast their ballots next ■ November. If 16,retain his position as editor. But will he lie able to Mrs. Gardner our profound sympathy in the, .ziver000,000 votes are cast, the increase .will atom repredo as effective work as editor while te.aching as h • whelming.sorrow which has come to their hearts. .May
.lent the average gain o f some years past. The candi
they find the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ sufficient
would if he were to devote his whole time to editoiial
date for President who receives 8,000,000 votes is rea
for tlienli as the thorn o f grief pierces their souls.
work ?
sonably sure to be the successful one.
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IN TO T H B U A B L ST B O M .
F O R W E A L OR WOE.
B r B. E. E luott ,
AitfAor oj “The Pool of PoUtioe," Etc.

C H A P T E R X X III.
DIRIGE.
Tlip Most Reverend Arclibisliop was
present at the obsequies of tlie deceased
Sister Rene dc Magnus.
It was such a rainy d.'iy, as caused
|>eoplc to talk aloud to themselves . un
der their umbrellas^ It never ceased to
rain, and the mourners in dripping gar
ments felt miserable. And yet tbe Ro
man Catbolic paers declared, that while
the burial was performing the Divine
Immanence, remembering the Sister’s
many eminent virtues :md sweet char
ities “ rolled back the clouds like the
Red Sea and wetted not the maidens
who bore the sainted dead to her last
resting place. It was a miracle.” .Ml
of which was not true. There were
those who quoted the saying:
“ Blessed is the bride which the sun
shines on;
Blessed is the dead which the rain rains
.on.”
Alany Protestants were present, some
perhaps out of curiosity, some to note
the prescril>cd forms for services for
the distinguished dead o f the Roman
church. True Holmes and Mr. No
vember Study, and others, ’ were there.
The remains o f the dead Sister were
conveyed from the nunnery to the
church of St. Peter's on the hill— the
\'atican of Bramble— in a hearse, and
the Sisters on foot followed along the
asphalt walk, a mournful train under
umbrellas. T w o of the sisters, who
were prisoners and not allowed to he
seen in public, were not in this funeral
cortege. Rose, or Sister Erma, and Sis'ter Meliss.a. The corpse was tenderly
Imrne up the nave and placed in front
o f the chancel.
The church was redolent with flowers
from th e convent conservatory. The
table decorations were low-set floral
banks o f jonquils, narcissus, carnations,
and roses. A feature o f the ceremony
was the blessing o f the roses, with the
prayers prescribed by the church for
this purpose. These blessed roses were
then distributed to the congregation
and preserved at the homes with rever
ence for these sanctified things,.
The significance of this rose ceremony
is explained by an incident related of
Sister Rene in her last illness.' Kind
reader, we can not tell you whether the
"ii'cidcnt” is true or not; but it was re
lated in the services at her funeral. You
may have your opinion about it, as we
have ours. The story is;
The dead sister was very partial to
roses. Once when she was very sick,
it was the dead of winter and roses
were not in bloom then. But she ig
nored this fact, and' asked that some
one should bring her a rose from a for
mer garden in another part of the coun
try. The request was thought to indi
cate a disordered mind, the result of
disease, but repeated requests for the
rose finally induced one to go in order
to gratify the sick Sister. It could do
no harm to go. Rut lo and behold you!
A miracle I In that distant garden one
beautiful rose was found in full bloom,
though everything around was bloom
less, leafless, bare. This single rose,
that f'ld d not, was brought to her, and
she recovered.
When True heard tliis he thought of
Saintine's “ Picciola.'’ It merely pro

voked a reflection o f doubt in Mr.
Study's mind.
The Very Reverend Archbishop wore
the. black cassock, o f the Aiigustinian
order, with a black biretta and “scarlet
farioln,” The Reverend Camillns Hugolinus, O.. P., head o f the missionary
band o f Dominican preachers of the
State, was attired for the occasion. Rev.
Publius Filius Cantwell, 'S . J., was
dressed for the altar services. Rev.
Capito Rawlins officiated in a minor
way during the nenia or epicedium.
The American and papal flags wore
lovingly twined together and lumg mi
the alcove. This was an embrace that
.Mr. Study decl.arcd to l)e unholy anil
sacrilegious.
After the solemn mass o f requiem
f ir the repose of the dead 5 ister’s soul,
it was announced that a solemn month's
mind mass of requiem would be cele
brated in due liiiK\ The many turn;
ings and geunflexions and ringing of
the altar bells by the mass hoys was
what the uninitiated could, not compre
hend.
Through the coutinuous rain they
took the dead to the cemetery, tl.e
ground of which has been blessed ■ fo ’"
the dead o f "the true Catholic faith,
without which no one can be saved’’
(according to the “ profession o f Cath
olic faith"), in which ground no heretic
can sleep, and there
“ With many a ilirge, her bones to earth
they lay.”
They had confidently made easy her
way to the liosom of the Regina Coeh.
(T o be 'continued.)
T H E S T O R Y OE O N E U F E .
In one of his sermons at Winona
Bible Conference, Dr. Ciunsaulus told
a story o f the life o f a wealthy Chicago
manufacturer, now deceased, which a f
fected his audience well-nigh to tears.
It is impossible to reproiluce— jiarticularly in tins limited space— the effect of
Dr. Gunsaulus' pathetic telling of this
biography, but the outstanding facts o f
the story arc these, in b rief;

io.

lOia.
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rifice of Christ.”
Then o f a sudden there rolled back
over the rich man’s heart the memory
of the vow o f his boyish days, unkept
till them At midnight he arose and
When a l«iy in Vermont, the subject
went to the house of his pastor: 'T il
of the story was tormented by the jeers
do it. I'll begin in the morning.”
„
of his schoolmates, who taunted him
Next morning he wrote to the war
with questions .about when his father
den o f a great penitentiary, asking to
would be home from jail. He had no
have a released convict sent to him.
recollection o f his father, and when he
The man came and met the cl.isp of the
asked his iuother what these jeers
hand o f honest brotherhood. The man
meant, she had no answer for him save
ufacturer sent him far into the W est
her weeping.
to nail up advertising signs, and gave
Rut at length the father came home,
him good wages.
and the growing lx>y entered into the
Then he got another man from anoth
hittcrncss of the grown man's soul as
er penitentiary and sent him out in the
the ex-convict sought through the com
same way. One after another he set on
munity in vain for employment. From
their feet such cx-prisoners as he could
his own little liedroom the lad heard his
find until there were seventeen of them
father and mother at night praying out
that walked through his private office
o f the anguish o f poverty for God to
to a clean, true life. And he told no
send work by which the husband could
one o f them o f any o f the others.
earn a living for his loved ones, .^nd,
But they ran across one another ns
slipping from his bed to his knees, the they traveled, and when they told each
boy vowed before God that if his fa
other how they had been liBed up out
ther was given work now, he would de o f their common pit o f perdition by the
vote his whole life to seeing that other
same loving hand, they couldn’t help
men from prison got a chance to earn .
forming a brotherhood. They wrote
a living.
circle letters, which went the rounds
In his young manhood the boy came among themselves, and the rich manu
to Chicago. He prospered and grew
facturer in (Chicago was one o f the cir
very rich. But as his wealth increased cle.
his religious faith seemed to slip from
Then an awful, ravenous disease laid
him, and he was greatly troubled by his hold on the philanthropist, and month
doubts of the doctrines of the church.
after month led him nearer the jaws
Especially was the atonement a puzzle o f death. But he had no more doubts
to him, and for years he made it a about the Atonement to confuse him.
point to attend conferences and relig He trusted One who had done for him
ious assemblages where the Atonement more than he had done for his fellowwas to be discussed by eminent theo men. And he died in the calmest o f
logians.
tiust— a triumph o f spiritual peace.
At length. Dr. Gunsaulus, counseling
Dr. Gunsaulus said he was rushing
him as his pastor, said to the man: "Is to catch the suburban train to go out
there not some particular in which you to the dead man’s home for the.funeral,
have made less sacrifice for your fel when a touch on his arm stopped him.
low-men than you should have done? "M ay I go out to the funeral with you
You will never have a faith in the — the wife and the boy and I?”
Atonement that is vital until you have
The man who spoke was tall and ru g 
yourself imitated, in some way the sac- ged, dressed in the rough garb o f a

. N A n H V IL L E , TK N N.

ranchman. “ Who arc you?” said the
minister.
“Oh, I w a s from Jackson, Michigan.
I live out in South Dakota now. I
came for the boys— came to be at the
funeral. This is luy wife. This is my
hoy, named after him. Six- of us have
got boys with his name now?”
“O f course he went to the funeral,”
said Dr. Gunsaulus, ".\iul he went to
the grave. A fter the coffin was lowered
the hig man in the coarse leather clothes
brought seventeen white carnations and
dropped them into the grave— seven
teen white souls. Ami the w ife and
lK>y came and dropped in flowers, to.a;
that was for their home and all the
other homes which this man h.ad made
possible.— Se/.
M O R E P R E C IO U S T H A N GOLD.
Mr. Hugh McGinty o f
Rockland,
Texas, w rites: "I have had a running
sore for five years and Gray’s Oint
ment is the only thing that I have
found that would do it any good. My
leg is almost well.” Think of the pain
o f a chronic sore for five years. Think
o f the burden which Gray’s Ointment
lifted from the shoulders of this man,
and then the insignificant cost, only 25c
per box at the drug stores. If you
know o f any person (or animal), who
is suffering from an old sore, Imil, car
buncle, or festering wound, do them
and us the kindness o f writing us for
a free sample. No medicine chest is
complete without Gray’s Ointment. A d
dress Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 800 Gray
Building, Nashville, Tcnn.

H n. WIislEiirs SooOdii^Syni
B s s bMB nswl for over BIXTY-FIVK Y K A M W
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II g o n U E S tbo CHILD. BOrTEMB Iho ODME
ALLAYS s it PAIN; CDBEB WIND COLUX s a d la
tha bast rw aady for DIARRHOCiL Bold bp
D n igttsti l a a varr part o f tha world. B a ao ia
u d sak for Mia, W luslow's SooUUaa Snan,**
s a d taka a o otbar kind. Twanty-dTaeaata a b a b
tla. AM OLD AMO W ELL T B j i o REMEDY.

B A P T I S T AND BEPLECTOlt
co rrespo n d en ce

J|Young South}
M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
E mto *.

Missionary's address— Mrs.
Mrdling, Kagoshima, Japan.

P.

P.

Address all communications fur this
(lei)ariment to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, it8V& Vine Street, Wallace .Apart
ments, No. a.
Mission topia for Septemher, "The
Cmmlry Church."
Learn this little poem to recite at
your Seplcmlter meeting:
T H E C O U N T R Y CH U RCH .
In some great day
The country church
W ill find its voice
And it will s a y :
“ I stand in the fields
Where the wide earth yields
Her liounties o f fruit and o f grain;
Where the furrows turn
I'ill the plowshares hum
.As they circle again and again;
Where the workers pray
With their tools all d.ay
In sunshine and shadow and rain.
“ .And I bid theih tell
O f the crops they sell
.A»<l speak o f the work they have
done;
1 speed every man
III his hope and plan
And follow his day with the sun ;
And grasses and trees,
The birds and the bees
I kiiosv and I feel every one.
".And out of it all
As the seasons fall
I build my great temple alw ay;
I point to the skies
Hut iiiy footstone lies
In commonplace work of the day;
h'or 1 prekeh the worth
O f the native earth—
T o love and to work is to pray.”
— Liberty H. Bailey.
T H E S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N .
The Baptist women o f Tennessee will
gather in this heautiful city at the foot
of the mountain on Sept. 14, and until
Sept. 18 we expect a great time. W e
are getting homes for 400, and we are
hoping there will be representatives
from every Society in the State, W . M.
U.’s, Y. W. A.’s, Sunbeams, and Royal
Ambassadors. Every President will be
expected, and one in every ten memJiers may be delegates. A ll visitors
will be heartily welcomed. There will
he abundant room at the First Baptist
church.
Since I went away they have decided
here not to have the reception that had
been planned for the Central church.
All the other arrangements stand. Lunch
will be served at noon every day in
the Sunday school room o f the First
church. The business sessions will be
held in the mornings and afternoons,
and most interesting talks will charm
the people at night.
The railroad fare will be one and
one-third.
There will be a large committee to
meet the delegates and visitors at both
the Union Station and the Terminal.
Nothing will be omitted that will add
to the comfprt and pleasure of Chatta
nooga’s guests. Make up your mind to
come early and stay late.— L. D. E

pAGk ELfiVEM

T IM E A N D P L A C E O F M E E T IN G O F T H E A S S O C IA T IO N S .

I am charmed to sit at my own desk
this morning, and I hope sincerely to
get my Young Sputh straightened out.
First of all, I want ftrimpress on you
my new address. Hereafter you w ill
write me at
•
'
II8V4 V IN E S T R E E T ,
W A L L A C E A P A R T M E N T S , NO. 2.
W e have taken a new flat, which we
like very much, and I have just the
dearest little “ den” with all my belong
ings at hand.
If 1 have forgotten anything you have
w-ritten for since I left Aug. 8 for Nash
ville, please tell me immediately, and
I’ll gladly correct all errors.
Ripley sends the following letter;
“ I’ve just been reminded that my sub
scription to the Foreign Journal is due.
I enclose 27 cents for my renewal. I
trust you will be pleased with your new
home, and this will be the most pros
perous year the Young South has ever
enjoyed” — Mrs. W. H. White.
I shall order the Journal at once.
Will not Mrs. White attend the Con
vention?
Lea’s Springs comes n ex t:
“ Please find enclosed $2 for Ministe
rial Relief. I like to help the needy,
and I want to give this to the old min
isters.”— No Name.
Thanks, dear friend. It shall go to
these tired servants of the Saviour, and
Jesus will know from whom it comes.
Then hear from Trimble:
“ You will find enclosed $1.92 for our
dear little brothers and sister in the
Baptist Orphans’ Home. Mr. Stewart
will kn ow where it is most needed.
This is the birthday offering o f the
Primary Class o f Trimble Sunday
school,- Mrs. W . E Holloman, Teacher.
With it we send our love and best
wishes, and we pray that the richest
blessings o f Heaven may rest on the
children in the Home, and also on the
entire Young South.”— Mrs. W. L. Hol
loman.
Bradyville writes us:
"Please find $1.15 for the Baby Cot
tage, from the Burt Baptist Sunday
school, given by the little'folks as fol
lows:
Erben Mitchell,
Clark Brandon.
Annie Simpson.
. Q evie Simpson.
Mamie Redd.
Joe Laughlia
Jim White Laster.
Katherine Todd.
Christine Halie.
Ernest Brandoa
G. Brandon.”
That is most kindly done. Thanks to
each one.
This is all today.
Please wake up for the Conventioa
I want the report from May i to Oct
I to be a good one. You won’t wish
me to fail before the ladies of all Ten
nessee. Gather up all you have on
hand for the Boards, etc., and send in
at once. Remember the new address.
L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
Chattanooga.
R E C E IP T S.
Since May i, 191a ................. $245
Third week in September—
Foreign Mission Journal—
Mrs. White, Ripley .....................
Ministerial Relief—
No Name, Lea’s Springs ---2
Orphans’ Home—
Mrs. Holloman’s Primary Class,
Trimble .....................................
t
Little Folks, Burt S. S ...............
i

70

27
00

9*
15

la s t 04
FO R N E R V O U S N E SS
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Highly recommended for relief of in
somnia, nervous headache, nauseau and
impaired digestion.

A ssociation .

T im e .

P lace .

SEP TE M B E R ;
Ocoee ..........................................Macedonia (nearCleveland)............. Tuesday, S ep t 17
Sweetwater .'............
........Sweetwater
.........
. '. . . .W odneaday, S e p t 18
Friendship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...R o-E llen ........ ......... .................. Wednesday, S ep t 18
Indian Creek .............................Z io n ....................................................Thursday, Sept. 19
Union ..........................................C llfty .........................................................Thursday, S ep t 19
Holston Valley ......................... MePheeters’ B e n d .................................. Thursday, S ep t 19
William Carey ......................... Poplar Hill
.................................... Friday, Sept 20
Beech R i v e r ................... <........ M t Gilead (12 miles west o f Lexington)
Friday, Sept. 20
Clinton ....................... ............. Coal C ree k ...............................
Thursday, Sept 26
OCTOTEE
Beulah .......................................C o rin th .................................................... Tuesday, O c t i
Northern .................................... M t Eager (Grainger County)...........Tuesday, (5c t i
New S a le m .................................Plunkett’s (3reek .......................... Wednesday, O c t 2
S e v ie r .......................................... Zion H i l l ..........................................Wednesday, O c t 2
Providence ................................ Pleasant H i l l ....................................Wednesday, O c t 2
Ljberty-Ducktown ............ ....F a iiy ie w (neat Murphy, N. C . ) . T h u r s d a y , O c t 3
Riverside ................................... Falling S p rin g s ........................
Thursday, O ct 3
Judsoh ........................................ Maple Grove (near D ickson). . . . ..Saturday, O c t 5
Enon ...........................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . . .Tuesday, O c t 8
Cumberland ...............................Red River ........................................... Tuesday, O c t 8
Weakley County ..................... Thompson's Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O c t 9
Tennessee ................................. i s t Knoxville...............'.................. Wednesday, O c t 9
Nashville ........ ..........................Southside .................................... ; Friday, October 11
Western D is t r ic t ......................Whitlock ............................................... Friday, Oct. t l
South-western District ............Chalk Level (near Camden)................. Friday, O c t l l
West Union ...............................Gravel H ill Church......... .. . . . . . Friday, O c t 11
Woman’s Missionary Union..Chattanooga...................................................October 14
Stewart C o u n ty ......................... Pugh Flat ................................... Thursday,•October 17
New River .................................Black Creek X Roads...................T hu rsday, O c t 17
Wiseman .................................... Friendship (nearHartsville) . . .Wednesday, O c t
23
Campbell County ....................L a F o Ile tte ...........................................Thursday, O c t 24
State (^invention ..................... Murfreesboro ............................. Wednesday, Nov. 13

•
»

»
Edgar E. Folk, President '

Oarey A. Folk, Secretary

tg

*

BAP'nST PUBLISHINQ COMPANY

*

*

Nashville, Tenn.

*

»

Solicits Printing Contracts ofall kinds.

*

logues. Annuals, Minutes,Books, etc....................................

»

^

Stationery, and Job Printing.

College Cata-

Write us for quotations.

*

*
«

^
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T U R N IN G ON T H E LIGH T.
When a man arqiiircs riches, fame or
position, you may be sure that- it will
not be very long before some one will
begin to critically examine his charac
ter and dissect his reputation. If any
“soft spots" are fouiul the press is
quick to give the public the interesting
information. Unfortunately the public's
appetite for sensation is sometimes
feasted on reports and fanciful stories
which have no foundation in fact.
Sooner or later, the real facts come
to light and sensational reports and
fanciful stories are dispersed by the
searchlight of truth.
Sucli was the case with. Coca-Cola,
the popular soda fountain drink. No
sooner had it leaped into public tavor
and national prominence than unfair
criticism began to attack it with reports
and stories to the effect that it c-jntained materials injurious 'to health.
The stories were denied by the manu
facturers and analyses made by cl’cmists o f national reputation were widely
published in the public press.
These.
analyses proved conclnsiccly that Co
ca-Cola contained no iniitrions sub
stance, but still the rumors pcr.iisted.
Then came the law to turn on the light
and lay bare the truth tiboiit Coca-*-oia. A case was brought in the Federal
Court at Chattanooga. Eminent chem
ists, physicians, and incdica. teachers
from all parts of America were sum
moned to appear as expert witnesses.
The decision of the Court in favor of
Coca-Cola had the effect of dis
persing the fanciful stones which had
been circulated and has laid hare the
plain, commonplace, stuhborn fact that

Coca-Cola is a simple, harmh'.ss bever
age, belonging lo the same class as cof
fee, tea, and cocoa and coiilainiiiq
I’e'ther alcohol nor cocaine ncr any in
jurious habit-forming drug.
Our pastor. Rev. J. L. Willis, has just
closed a revival here at Bethel, my
home church. He was assisted by iny
son-in-law. Rev. Joseph Connell of Van
Bureu, Ark., and the meeting was the
best held here for many years. T hctc
were 22 conversions and several re
newals, with 16 approved for baptism.
Bro. Connell did us some fine preach
ing, and leaves our church in a splen
did condition. If Arkansas docs not
prove her appreciation of him we shall
move him back to Tennessee, where he
received his ediic,ation, found his wife,
and is much loved. Will say further,
we did not send him hack home emptyhanded, and people showed their ap
preciation by giving to him.
Our pastor, Bro. Willis, is a Carson
and Newman student, this being his se
nior year. He is full of energy and
moves .things. He is getting a strong
hold on this community, and we areproud of him.
P. H. C. H A LE.
Morristown, Tcnn.
R E A G A N .— Died September 5. 1912,
Miss Laphronia Reagan, aged 79. She
died at the home o f Capt. W . A. Rush
ing, near Lebanon. She was a memlirr
o f Barton’s Creek Baptist Church, and
though afflicted for years, led | useful
Christian life. Her funernh was con
ducted at Mt. Olivet Cemetery (Ij;tvillc) by S. N. Fitzpatrick.
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 191a.

BA PT IS T AND REFLECTOR
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PROGRAM .OF FIF'TIl
SUNDAY
FOR GIRLS AND YODRO WOMEN
LADY WANTED.
.MEETING IN EBENE7,ER
To Introduce Dress Goods, HaodkorNashville, T ennessee
ASSOCIATION.
,
chlers, and Pettlcdats. Make f 10 to
«gai xssr gsst. l A J w laan r as4 gpsdsl Cssrsss.
rrs s c l sad Osrasa tsscWrs. Cslls$s PrsswaHsa. ^•rtiHcsIs is Sailh, Vassar, stc. CssMrvsIsrT si Mssls wllk Esrssssa-lrslssd UseWrs. E ^ r s u i s a
$30 weekly. Best line—lowest prices
A H , DssmsHc Scisacs, ssd Pkssicsl Csllsrs ssdsr tssHslM s. _OsM »»«L » » » « ■ - -B»«*fl***-h” **.
'— sold through agents only. No mon . To HK H k I.O w it h F a IJIVIKW C lU ’RfU.
CMs sdssstsQss. 119 kssrdlai pialls. Fsr c s la ls ^ . sOdrsss J * 1 ^ B L ^ A P T r O N , P r e e U S e s i t ,
ey required. New Fall patterns now
Frfiluii
Sight.
ready. Samples' and case' free.—Stand,
7 :!10— Sermon, Rev. -W. E. Walker.
ard Dress Goods CO., Desk 32-H, Bing
fot Cou)^ii',
Salurtliig' Morning.
ond Cniils
hamton, N. Y.
11
::UMI :4.') — Devolhaial exerels«>s,
I. . . . I . . . . . .
llro. W. R. Owen.
TO DRIVE OUT MA1.AR1A AND
lt;4r>-I0 :ir— The .Mission of a MIsBUILD UP THE SYSTE.M.
sloiiary Baptist Cliureh, Rev. J. K.
HIght. Bro. .1. H. Retbllug.
Take the old standard. Grove's
10:l.'i-ll :00—Our Pa8torU>s8 CImrehTasteless Chill Toiile. You know what
es aiul llo w to Reaeli T liem ,' Rev. .1.
you are taking. The formula Is plain W. 1‘atton, Rev. W. T. Ussery, Bro. .1.
ly printed on every bottle showing it
.w. .lolmsoii.
la simply quinine and iron In a taste
11:00-11:30—The X ihmI oi An .VssjTwenty-one years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our
less form, and the most effectual form.
eiatiomil .Missluuar.v and How to St*graduates than we can supply. Beat attendance south, of Philadelphia. Be
For grown people and children, 50c.
cure. One, .Rev. W. It. Walker Bro. J.
gins October 1. Address
F. Browalow, Rev. L. T. Hastings.
GEORGE F. PAYNE, PH.G., 96Ki Edgewood Av enue, Atlanta, Georgia.
n :;10-12 :tHL-How Can We Best lii‘‘SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
tertsit Oui; People lu Missions'/ Itev. D.
T. Foust, Rev. J. I,, l.ymi.
To Introduce the bemitlful “ I ji
12:00-1:00- Iilimer.
F rance” silk hose for ladles and gents
Satunliig .iftrrnnon.
we offer 3 pairs 50c quality for only

Ward Seminary

fc ,-l

.OlEYS HONEYo^TAR Compound

A tla L n tO L C o l l e g e o f P h a L r m a L c y

$1, (Kistpnld In U. S. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
lieel and toe for long wear. Slses 8 to
10 1-2; in white; tan or black, assorted
If desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La Frame Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton, S. C.
PILES.CU RED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
I f you suffer from bieeding. Itching,
blind or protruding piles, send me your
address, and I will tell yon bow to
cure yourself at home by the new ab' sorption treatment; and will also send
some of this borne treatment free for
trial, with references from your own lo
cality, if requested. Immediate relief
and permanent cnire assured. Send no
money, but tell others of this offer.
Write today to Mrs. M. Snmmsra, Box
M l, Bonth Bsad. !■ «.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mlils
on “ Steriing" Halt Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
weighL full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid, to any address in U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded it not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
pair in many places. Order today. The
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.
The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadeipbia, New
York and other Eastern
Cities is

sad the

Nortoli & Western Railway
OAR,

TH RO D G B

S u l unlit g S ig h t.

7 :.'{l>^Sermon, Rev.
( larksvllh-, Tenn.

II. (iraves,

S iin tlu g M orn in g .

!l ::i(Ml :4.7— Devotional exerels*>s, Rev.
W. 11. Rhoda.
'.1:4,'’>-10 ;10— Relation of ('hurch and
Sunday Sehisil, Rev. W. I,. Goldman,
Rev. J. L. Lynn.
10:10-10:30— How May We Interest
More People in the Siindny Sehmil
Work'/ Prof. Jim Fitzgerald, Rev. D.
T. Foust.
10:30-11:181— W hat Is the l lthnate
•Mill of the Sunday SchiHil'/ Bro. J. II.
Redding, Bro. .1. B. Ilssi-ry, Rev. J. W.
I’atloii. •
11:00— Sermon, Rev. George
II.
Fret-man.
Those who eoine liy m il w ill pleuse
notify G. P. Howell, Culmnhiu, Tenn.,
Route 7. and they w ill be met with
conveyantVs. Be sure to state what
time you expect to arrive in Cohiiiihin.
Let all the pastors and us many uf the
laymen as can isissibly do so, cuuie to
this meeting. The inembers of tbc E x
ecutive Committee are cs|ieclnlly urged
to Is- there. Business o f an imisirtaut
nature w ill Is- transueted.
In tlie
naine of the-great King, CO M E!
*
L. T. H asttnus,
G.

1*. IlO W E U ,,

Program Commlllec.
A COUREt.TION.

fit Bristol

S O L ID T R A IN , D IN IN G

1 :00-1:30— Nieeting of
Ex«*eutlve
rommlttee.
1 :30-l ;4.'i — Devotliiiial exerelst-s.
Bro. .lohii L. Itiiliiii.snn.
1 :4.'>-2
'riu' .Mode and Design of
Baplisiu. Ib‘V. W. It. Itis-kett. Rev. I,.
T. Ilasthig.s.
2 :l.">-2 :4.'i— The Ii<>slgn of the I.iinl's
.Supper ami who May Serlpturally I’artake of it'/ Rev. .1. E. lllglit. Rev. .1. II.
Hull.
2 ;4.">-;i ;.'lo— The Final I’reserva.tloa
of the Saints, Rev. W. E. Walker, Rev.
W. 1'. L'ssery, Rev. W. 11. Rhoda.

BLBBPBR

Lv. tiOO p. m., Uemphla for Washington.
Lv. 1:00 p m., Memphis for New York.
Lv. 0:10 p. m., Nashvills for New York.
Lv. 0:10 a. m., Chattanooga for Washing
ton.
D. C. BOYKIN. Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
WARREN U ROHR Western Gen'l
Agent Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn
W. C. BAU NO E^, Asst Oen’l Pass.
AgenL
W. B. BBVILIi, Gon’ Pasa Agent, RoanpkA V*.

The meeting lit which 1 iisslHted Pustor A. D. Ruliersmi wiis ut Florence,
Teim., iiud not Florence. Alu., ns given
ill lust wiKik's Buptist ami Itetlector.
The meeting in which 1 usslsted at
Boiiia, Tenn., was with New Iluiiie
t.’liureh. The pastor is Rev. J. C. Stew
art aiul not Rev. J. M. Stewart us
given 111 last week's Baptist ami Re
flector.
R. D. C e c il
Nashville, Teiiii.
Rev. W. C. Sale, a former Tennes
sean, o f Weatherford Memorial church,
Richmond, Va., lately assisted Rev. J.
B. Cook in a revival at Blue Run
church, near Gordunsville, Va., result
ing in 14 conversions and 14 additions.

I The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary i!
l_ O U IS V ll_ L .E , K y .

Next session of eight months opens Get. 1. Exi-t-llent oiulpmbnt; able
and progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. I f help Is
ueed^ to pay board, write to Mr. B. Presley Bnilth, Treasurer of Stu
dents' Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to

E.

y.

Southern Railway

P ic h m o n d
f t ”C o lle g e

(‘‘Premier Carrier of the South”)

S A. TfcwStandard
American
College S
CoUttm
la roowre— awd Mii. _
9

S

-

—
wtmMr

i

. ..

S

drw& latrtM$ir*M«ili««4da«aiffi$hMiaD««ihAa S

i

aad MtcwiAac* lus iacn-Asrd 100oer teat. “
IwilliMwn aBWMBily
iIUbmmb.
N « « buUdzan
fW .OM . iw cowrb* ol factioai. »l«UMSii.l ■
5 U M tlM tlatka m ag.
Sniioa o t n a Stpt. U . F<m ch Oo c m u d laloc. ■
■ akw. .Anew
2
m tr.

Steum knt amd tlm ric Mflits.

B
■ Pmidnt F. W. BOA-rwRICHT, RIctnmd. V*.

jSlU loL iIjV S. F>poe. ::

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES

j

MAGNIFICENT PU LLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS
F e y a r , Ague and
avery form o f malaria
polaonlng are q u ick ly
cured■■
byTobDBoti'aTomc.
y Jo
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
n J, ,
po^lUTe
remedy, driving every trace and taint of ma
laria polaonlng from ibe blood. S B a n d SO
e M t a a t d a a la r a or direct I V i J i i k B a A n ’ n
from rra. Resulia guaran- ■
•
teed. TIm lo liw w’ n ChW

Phillc

mmd F a« « r T n iile C « a p a a y . S avaM M h. O e e rsln .

1C

I want to give a word of approval
for the great work you arc doing
through our State paper for the Bap
tists o f Tennessee. I think every Bap
tist home 'sliould have the paper, and
study its pages carefully, and aspire to
do greater things for the Master. Time
is short, the call is for today, and for
service. The paper keeps us posted on
all the work o f the Baptists o f Tennes
see, as well as other places. It tells
us o f destitution in places close to
home. It tells us of Christian progress
all over the land. It gently reminds us
of our obligations to God and to man.
It gives us the rich experiences o f great
men and spiritual teachers. It gives us
a greater trend to do more for the ad
vancement o f Christ’s kingdom here on
earth.
M. W . PR N U E L.
Statesville, Tenn.
T IS S O T B IB L E P IC T U R E S .
These beautiful pictures, repro
duced in rich colors from the famous
original paintings, faithfully and vivid
ly illustrate Bible life and times. One
sample gold-embossed portfolio contaiiiing 15 pictures, size 5x6, sent postpaid
for only 10 cents. Tissot is recognized
as the greatest painter o f religious sub
jects the world has ever known. O. B.
Bailey, Room 412, Real Estate Building,
Savannah, Ga.

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point
in any direction, call on or write to
nearest SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y agent.
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,,
Chattanooga, Ten a
J O IN

TH E

H E W IN G

M A C H IN E

CLU B.

I f you are going to need a aewing
machine any time soon. It will pay yuii
write for a free copy of the machine
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-o|>eratlvs Club. You can aava from $ li
to $20 on a high grade machine, tl*ur
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
“ I am delighted with my machine ”
Another writes; ” My friends are sui
priaed when I tell them wbat It post
me.” Another' w rites: “ Your plan Is
a splendid one. The machine Is ■
beauty."
The Club pays tbe freight and re
funds all money on the retain o f the
machine If It la not entirely setlafactory. In writing pleaaa menticn
thla paper. Address the Bellgloas
Frees Cooperative Club, LontsTllle.
Ky.
A L A B A M A L A N D S.
Corn and Clover crops grown on
same land every year if desired. N o
bcUer hog and hay section. Come and
see the crops. Farms, 7 to 7,000 qcrcs.
Cheap and desirable.— R. E. L A M 
B E R T , Darlington, W ilcox County,
Ala.

B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR
\

F ar V o a r O cacral B aaM k

PROGRAM.

H e n 'f * Kiuani dMi. TtkatwotaupoonfUIaor
jobDMD'i Tonic I t meat times, fb c i » ie k . and
irnotflpellnR 100 potcent. better tbsn belbtn.
and sleep bettor, cal bettor, tblnk bolter, tbe
(irtce you par Is yoan aaaln. Yoa can't loee.
jobnaon'i Tonic la a dependable tonic. It
enricbes the blood, tonea up Ibe aystom and
brlnki color to pale cbecki, 2S or Me at doal■'roct. The
* “ -----" —Cblll
‘ ~
era or direct.
ITie JoBuaob's
A -------Frrer
iTannah. Oa. Write or an InesTonic Co.. eaTannah,

The Fifth Slinrtay meeting df Cen- •
tral .-N'ssocUltfln will be held with Clear
Creek Baptist Church,' begifining Fri
day, Sept. 27, HI 7:30 p. m. The follolling.program will lit carried out:
Friday-^
uaeful gift.
7:30 p. ni.— Sermon, G. H. Stiglcr.
Saturday—
B r TV. H. D o u r ,
Mna. X>M.
9;.10 a. m.— Devotional services— G.
<rnjB BO O K T H A T L A S T *.
C. Morris.
I( you have been try tn ( to deoMe
wbat sons book to got, this w ill settle
9:4.5 a. m.—Organisation.
the question. Tou are safe In buying
10:00 a. m.— Work of the State -Mis
It with your eyes shut, but we invite
the fulleat Investigation. Free clrru*
sion Board— Dr. Kimbrough.
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila
io:.io a. m,— Work of the Home Mis
binding. Round or shaped notea P rice ,
Kin.00 o r $14.00 Iter 100| $3.00 o r $SJM sion Board— II. W. Virgin.
per doaea.. Kxpreaa extrau
11:15 a. m.—Sermon— Dr. G. M. SavB c to ra a b lo 's a m p le e s p y gSet ov BOot
postpaid.
'age.
Bend your orders to
Dinner.
B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R ,
1 130 p. m.— Devotional services— J.
NaMivlIlo, T«on.
L. McAlily.
1:45 p. m.— Work of the Foreign M is
sion Board— J. A. Bell, and G. H. Stigler..
— AND—
2 :IS p. m.— An Exegesis of Malachi
3:ft-io—J. W . Dickens..
• , 3:00 p. m.— W lia^ Day Should be
Kept as the Christian Sabbath ? O . . F.
Huckaba.
J U S T W H A T T H R V P -T O -D A T K
C H V R G H C L R n K III L O O K IN G r O R .
7:.V> p. m.— Sermon— S. P. Poag.
Sunday—
T h is book contains *<Cli«rch Core*
nant^e **nalr« o f Order** and ^Artlelaa
9:30 a. m.— Devotional services— R.
o f falHi**
E. Early.
Space fo r recording: 1.316 namos*
9:45 a. m.— Importance of a Good
ehow inff when and how received. dlB<>
Siind.iy School to the Iax;al Church.
mlaaed. etc.
T h e p ases are Indexed
Led by S, P. Poag. General discus
w ith stronfc linen tabs, fo llo w e d by
sion.
150 paffee fo r recordlnR church m in
10:30 a. m.— Docs God Call Men lo
utes.
81zo S H x I l Inches, and hand
som ely bound in black cloth,
w ith
Mis Ministry? A. M. Nicholson.
lea th er back and cornera, w ith s o ld
11:00 a. 111.— Docs Regeneration Pre
stamplnsTr
cede Ouircli Membership? R. P. Mc
Price*
net— Bot prepaid*
Pherson.
B y I*rep ald Rxprena, $1.70 net*
Dinner.
B y M ali* $1.85 net.
I :20 p. m.— Devotional services— La
T w e lv e church le tte ra of; dlsm lsalor
fayette Reed.
w ith th is book.
1:30 p. in.— What is the Scriptural
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
laashvHls. Tenn.
* A ct of Baptism? J. T. Early.
2:30 p. m.— Bible Sanctification— H.
A. Smoot.
E X T B A S P E C IA L TO M IN ISTERS.
3 ;30— Query box.
4 too— Adjournment.
\ Good Bhu oiou s P aper and a. G ood
All accommodation trains will be met
I nsu r ance I ’ o u c t fob t u b
wFh conveyance at Grizzard, which is
Cost A lm o st of O ne .
a Hag station on M. & O. railroad, just
The price o f the Biipllst iind Uellcc- two miles from the place of meeting.
North-lsimid trains arrive at 6 ;3o p.
tnr per annum Is $2 (to ministers,
$1.00). T he price o f a nienibcrshlp ni. and to too a. m^ South-bound trains
lu the Ministers' Insurance Alliance Is arrive at 5:00 p. in. and 9:20 a. in.
Ix l ns have a large attendance. Tlic
$.3.20. T he cost o f Itotli to you, cash
with the subscription or renewal, Is cbnreb is expecting YO U . COME.
$4.20. Send us $4.25 and we w ill send C H A IR M A N E X E C U T IV E BOARD.'

f

P A G E T H IR T E E N

Cough Hard? Co To Your Doctor

Stop coughing I Gouging rasps and tears. Stopiti Coughingpre*
parM the throat and lungs fot more trouble. Stop itl There is
nothing so bad for a cou^ as coughing. Stop it! Ayer’s Cherry
Pectotal is a medidne for coughs and colds, a regular doctor’s me
idne. Use itl Ask your doctor If this is not goodadvice. f c S ; f n . S £

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG

CHURCH ROLL
RECORD BOOK

you this paper .one year, and a niemItership In the Ministers’ lusurnncc A l
liance, o f Atinntn, Ga., F R EE.
The Ministers’ Insurance Alllnnee Is
an association o f ministers and for
ministers. Its Iteneilt lieinn a fund
raised by the assessment o f $1 per
memlier, whenever n ineiniK/r dies, and
paid over entirely to the benofleinry,
with n small fee of 20c with each n»sossment to cover cost o f handling.
No medical examinations, salaries,
oOlco or traveling expenses. No as
sessments, even, except in case of
death. Ita funds are deposited in the
Georgia Savings Bank & T ru st Co., of
A tlanta, one o f the strongest finan
cial Institutions In Georgia, to which
subscribers ore referred for Informa
tion nt any time concerning amount of
assessment, deposit, management, etc.
If you w ant to get In on this s|)eclal
offer. A CT PR O M PTLY, ila k c nil remittmiecs payable to this pnis?r. A d
dress Baptist mid Kellector. Nashville,
Tenu.

Since last we saw anything
from
Elizabethton we have had Ibe pleasure
c f having Dr. J. I . White of Mcmpliil
with us in a meeting. Dr. While came
on the i8lh of August and stayed r.niil
the ,30th, and beM a great meeting. The
whole town was deliglited with his tbl-.',
svund serm.'ins. and he made a prifound impressicn on the chnrcii and
c, rpnanitv
L irge crowds gathered
each ct cuing lo htai him and the day
services were l.irgeiy attended.
W e reprrlled ic lee him go, as ihc
interest was on the increase all the
time, and when he left many were seek
ing tb-. S:iviour,
A ll tbe time he was here a meeting
was in pit press a: the Disciples’ ch'irch.
and the weather was warm, but 'iiefc
things did net afiect our crowds.
The visible resulti o f the meeting
acre 28 upeii p-efession of faith; nine
hy Iciicr .'ii'd cnc restoration.
It can be Indy kaid that no one has
ever liecii m ou-. town who won more

m e t a l

s h i n g l e

5;

Coitright Metal Shingles lock together on the side and overlap in deep
corrogationi bottom and top, binding the
into one piece that cannot
be moved by wind or penetrated by rain or snow, yet flexible enough to
give and take as beat or cold expands or contracts it—the only absolutely
stormproof roof. Half lighter than wood shingles* cost no more, last
twice as long. Painted both sides; or galvanized, so no paint is ne^ed*
W rite for dealer'* name. I f we haven’ t an agency in yoor locality* fttU perUcnlara*
Mmple* and price* will be promptly *ent to those acttully In seed of roofing.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
64 N. aSd Stm t. PhlUdolpUa
123 W . Vos Butm* SIt m L CUeaco

Sunday School Literature
U N IF O R M

LBBSONS.

P rice List per quarter.
Buperintendenl’ a Quarterly .............. tO 15
The Convention Teacher ..................
13
Bible Class Quarterly ......................
I
Advanced Quarterly .........................
3
Intermediate Quarterly ....................
2
Junior Quojrterly ......i .......................... 3
Home Department Hagsxlne (quar
terly) ..................................
6
Cnilldren's Quarterly ........................
3
Lesson L e a f .......................................
1.
Prim ary L e a f ....................................
1
Child’s Gem .......................................
6
Kind Words (w eekly) ......................
13
Youth's Kind ' W ords (semi-monthly)
6
Baptist Boys and Girls (large 4-page
w eekly) .........
&
Bible Leison Pictures ..................... 15
Ploture Lesson Cards ...................... 3)4
B. Y. P. U. S U P PLIE S .
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.W
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per
quarter ..............: ...........................
Topic Cards, (or six months, |>er dox.
H ow to Organlxe, per dozen ............. .
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader
Reooid Cards, per 100 .....................

0«
5
15
10
60

IN T E R N A T IO N A L G R A D E D LESSONS
Exclusively Biblical SerlCa
Price, per Q usrteily P a r t
Beginners' Department, tw o grades,
1st and 2d yta xfTeacher’s Bodk, either gm d e...... )3 25
Puitirs Paper, either gtsuie ....... 1)4
Pictures (fo r the Teacher) ......
(5
Prim ary Department, three grades,
1st, 3d and 3d year—
Teacher's Book, either grade
.... 36
Pupil's Paper,' either grade ....... 1)4
First Yetu- Pictures (fe r ths teach
er) ............................................... ts
Seoond-Year Pictures (per year
by set) ....................................... 1 60
Third-Year Pictures (per year by
set) ............................................ 115
' Junior Department, four grades,
1st, 2r. 3d and 4th year (ready
Got. 1, UU).
G R AD E D S U P P L E IC E N T A L L E S 
SONS.
(T w elve Oradee—In Nine Psmiihleta:)
Beginners (3-6 years, one pamphlet,
OAob
.
*30 06
Prim ary (<-8 yeans, one pamphletj,
each ..................................................
$
Junior (9-13 years, four pamphlets),
each .....................'.......... ..............
6
Intermediate (13-16 years, I pamph
lets), each ....................................... 05

Baptist Sunday School Board,
$

J. M. FROST, Cerresponding Secretar]/, Nashville, Tenn.

friends or pre.iel ed abler sermom.
W f ate III I be midst of repairing our
cliiirch, and wlien Dr.''W liitc came we
sirpped work for the meeting. All .lie
windows were out, but this added to
the tom hiit c f the congregation, as the
weaiiier was r.uite warm.
When ilic work if completed we -.vill
liavc a nice, .neat, modern cluirch, llit
nicest in onr county.
The repairs will cost us $3.ooo, hut it
w.M be money well spent.
Gur .Asscci.V.ion has just closed erne
of the hes tcstionr. of its history. The
meetings were marked by a deep spir
ituality .ind the addresses and sermons
were c f a high oitler.
JAME.S D. JENKIN.S.
Eliz.a'iM'lliton, O tnti.
Dr. J. U. Unmoey aeefpta the hearty
call to the Flrat CImreh, Auatin. Texim.
mal Itev. W. D. Bowen InkiM up Hlmilar relalloiiKlilp with Eiint .\venue
Cureh, .\ U K llii. TexiiK.

■ My work is prospering in Boonevil!-'.
1 am |«islor of a most excellent people,and as us:ial trying to .give them Ihc
ever-reliahle old gospel of salvation.
A. M. ROSS.
Booncv^le, Mo.
T R E A T IN G C R O U P E X T E R N A L L Y
Don't dose delicate, little stomachs
with strong internal medicines. Rub
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Salve
well over throat and chest and in five
minutes the breathing it easier, hi fif
teen minutes the worst cases are re
lieved. Vick’s vaporize* when applied
to the heat of the body. These va
pors, inhaled with each breath, loosen
the tough phlegm flbile externally
Vick’s stiimilntes the turface o f the
skill, relaxing the nervous system.
Nothing injurious— full formula on
e.-ich package. A liberal sample, will he
•sent free to mothers addressing The
Vick Chemical Company, GreeiislKiro,
N. C.

You Look Prematurely Old
■•MUM

$1 * i$ tT •tl’V

hulru.

U M «’ U k O K * O U I " HAIW O R M S I N O .

P r t M * 1.0 0 . r . 1. 11.

PAC^r; FOURTKF.V

TMURSHAY, SF.PTKMRkR 19. igu.
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grown out of tlie -Armenian theory of
(Ccntihiicd from page &)'
the plan of salvation.
It is another
iippiaf in the further discussion.
Some contend tliat birth by the ‘way o f saying . that salvation is by ,
. water is one >and the same thing as W orks. This is the theory held by our
birth by the Spi«t; They wroufd have Campbellitc friends, who stoutly believe
us to read, "Except one be born of the that no man is saved who. is not bap-:
Sinrit and the Sfiirit.'t j/This is needless ti/edi3jirhis theory grows out of a dis ■
regard of the teaching of the context,
tautology and tautology th at' Christ
which says the birth is from above.
was never guilty of, and this theory
FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS
grows out of the fact that the hoiders. Both parts o f it arc from above. Bap
Ever)*
should Im t « •
PICTORIAL BIBLE
of it have overlooked the faet that tism is an ordinance performed on
Bible. Th e Bible U the Word
W ith beautiful photo riewa of acenen
earth,
performed
in
earthly
elements,
of
God.
Its
eerijr
InpretsloBS
In Bible leedadiatribttted through
G irist is not guilty o f lautologyl^JThis
out the teat. Also six inepaof
on the youthful mind ere both
inferpretatiou has' grown out o f a de Iierformeil by earthly hands. Tlie new
Bible lends In colors. Also with
benehctel end enduring. It
new Prectkel Helpe to Bible
sire to escape other theological diffi birth is not performed in any o f its
builds cherecter end Its
, I R 1.
Study, especially designed for
influence is lowerd Chrfs‘
Ung childrs
‘ scripInstructing
.ren in
culties. Many have stoutly contended parts by earthly hands. It is from
Eor
turml Information.
tienity end Right U r For
that the birth by water is Iwptism, thus alKWe in both of its parts.\j^his theory
The leatisaelf.n
ii-pront
( (f'.'NOUN. lMj
ing.
It
stands
for
ell
Inter
Ing. by
off wh
which
, the eld1 o
luakiug baptism essential to salvation, grows out o f a disregard o f the knowl
Teachers
thet la Good eed
widrea
. nidrea esn learn to
Hill /\F?J
pronounce the diffi
mediate
and the holders of this specific theory edge o f Nicodemus. Nicodemus-knew
Noble end symand
cult
Scripture
proper
U
iH
'
t
bollict the high
mentioned here arc trying to avoid the nothing about baptism. He had never
Scholars
er
heard
of
baptism
except
as
he
had
Preachers
baptismal salvation theory. They cslUe.
heard of if through John the Baptist.
cape one error by espousing another,
SlMlMaSHliKkN.
O irist or his apostles. It is cle.-ir to
f y This intef-pretation disregards NicodeSa. at. Frwch Sm I Lm Umt, m r l.p .
;r
’I
my
mind
that
none
of
these'
theories
piiiw ceyera, round comers, gold
' mns and the things he knew. NicoderA5I lolilAD:
•dges,«ptdtitles. Spacisl
M
have oven touched the birth that the
nins knew that the new birth consisted
Pottage, to c e n t e .iP i* W
•■ •ir.i i
Saviour is speaking of in this passage
•etenitn OSTvM
•etc
in the water birth and a Spirit birth.
B 0 8 0 S V B B belU
of
scripture.
This can be elcarly seen by referring
s tIith n IJ V s iltls t
Ohrutis bora of Oodt end
The question naturally arises, if none
Rofanaa
MetorU
to F/ckiel ,Vi, with which chapter NicMToryoMe UNA loTstti him
Qf:
S
'
■
o f these are true, what then does birth
LATfiT
ScUddciinis was most certainly familiar.
Scholanr
ProBoanctni
This interpretation has grown out o f a by water refer to? I answer at bticc
h elps,
Lar|t*Srtait
laek o f a clear conception o f the gen and proceed by scripture to (irove the
ProaovBctiii
point.
Tcadicrs'
eral te.nching o f God’s W ord on the
Ten
Bibles
new birth. No man who understands ^ It refers to birth by the blooi', In
ICrekiel 36:24-27 we re.id: “ b'or I will
Slae 7 E S Incbee,
S in ■ X S K inchet.
what God’s Word teaches everywhere
alxMit the birth that Christ is here dis take you from among the nations and
MCIMIN O. T t n
gather yon out o f all the countries, and
cussing would for one moment think
will bring yon into your own land, and
the eiiigen, theNfith'i-nlm^,
of identifying water birth with Spirit
I will sprinkle clean water upon yon,
thay that hiad aeparated then
birth.
Coot^nlag N ew Copyrighted Helpe:
.1. Others conK'iid that birth by wa and ye shall be clean from all yonr
A Practical
ctical Comparative
Comparative^ Concordan..,
Concordanct,
BoentlftiHy printed on flne white paper from
filthiness ami from all yonr idols will I
ter is the natural birth.
this be true
Illustrated Bible Dictionary, Four Thoumnd
tw, clear type. Containing, In adaitlon to
icstlons and Answers, FUtaeii Colored
eleansc yon.
new heart also will 1
le Old
ana N ew Teetem en ts^^ Deantilbl
the
.
Christ said'to a grown man p.ist sixty
apt.
Lands,
Photo Views of Scenes
give yon and a new spirit will I ptf
years of age, “Except a man be born of
These riewe are printed on enameled peper
erlapnlng
N «. 47. Egyptian Morocco, ovei
' are made from recent phoiograpM,
covers, rotmd comers, red under gold
t>ld cares.
w
ithin
you,
and
I
will
take
away
the
water (that is have natural birth), he
which shew placet at they actually are to
Special price,
flin Fnatage.
day. ^ la ao^tjon,^ this Blhle auM
cents.
cannot enter the kingdoin of Heaven.’’ stony heart of your flesh and 1 will
tains Heipe to the Study o f the Bible.
FOR
R E D L E T T E R E D IT IO N
give yon a heart of flesh and 1 will put
Four Tbrasand Queeiloae aad AnIf this is what he meant to s.ay, NicoSame -Urge type end Helps as described
ewers. Preeentation Plate aad Map#
my sjiirit within yon and cause you to
OLD FOLKS
ilemus was asking a pertinent question.
. above,
t. The words o f Chm t In the New
la colors. ^
.Testament,
prophecies rebting
walk in my statutes and ye shall keep
ITlic birth is the man’s birth in both
Up. f t FrMdIi IliriMi,
Christ
In the Old Testament, etc.,an
lapping corers. headbanda S M
my ordinances and <lo them." This is
all piiiU«»a4wHBD."
these particulars, water and spirit. It
marker, round
roatage,
under gold edges..
No. 81 R L
is not a birth part of which comes to the new birth as it finds statement in
cents.
Pottage,
• the individn.al that never was in exist the Old Testament. This is \vhat Nic14 cents*
odenins
was
familiar
with.
This
is
the
RED L E T T E R B D m O N
ence. but a part of which comes to .an
I N D U P A P E R E D IT IO N
Ssme Biblt with Helps^
knowledge which Oirist knew Nicode
individual that is already in existence,
Theflnesi Bible made; sriD
etc., as above aad srith
last a lifetime.
mus to have and which he trusted to be
tbe k ^ n g a _ o f Chriei la
r ♦ jVf w.ater means natural birlh Christ
the New Testament
N0. 7 5 X. Genuine Mo
rioted in R E D .
\ ■ *'uscd, knowingly, a term that would con a guide to Nicodemus to the things
rocco,
overlapping
Bindiag
covers,
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that he was trying to teach him. The
fuse men. He could h.ive said, “ Born
same as ft.
Th . » « c t .In o f\
question
naturally
arises.
What
is
under
gol«j
of woman and Spirit.” This would
Bible when closed
meant in this passage o f scripture by
have made the matter clear and no man
b 6 H s 9 ineboa.
type, with Marginal
Pottage,
R em rm es,
Faml)jr
14 cenle.
could have misunderstood it. ' This he the clean water? What was this clean
No. 201. Bound in
Record, a a d Mapa.
Postage,
water? How was it. obtained? In
Flexibb French MoThis Home Bib leb new
16 cents.
did not say because water birth is not
and very dtairabb for
tPCCOf
grained
ilniog
Numbers 19 God tells Moses that a red
the natural b irth iA T liis interpretation
eevrrday uae ia tha Home,
and
fly
leaves,
silk
headwatainiag all tha advanheifer without spot or , blemish, on
ignores the context. In verse 3 O irist
bands, and purpb silk
tagee o f a Famfly BIhk in a
which yoke has never l>cen, is to be
compact else that can ba
says, “ Except a man be born from
marker, round comers, rad
easily handled, srith Record
under gold edges.
taken without the camp and killed and
above or anew.” This text says that
ior oirthB. marriagee a a d
deaths. T h b b the best Bibb
Publisbers* price . . . ft .O O
born from above or anew consists in burned, all of her, hide, hair, hoof,
obtainabb for Old Folks who aeod
Our speebt price , , . mm em
extra large clear prim and a Ughtbirth by wafer and Spirit. ManiiVstlv, blood arc to be reduced to ashes. These
ro a ta g e .^ h V
weight hook.
■ 4 cents.
natural birth is not from above and liot ashes, after the hunting,,are to be gath
ered
up
and
put
in
a
clean
place
and
anew or again, whereas both parts of
Each ol the aborc B lb ic s b spodagjr prtcod lor O i b o B c r ol a b o u t o n c - l o v r t h le s s Ib a a
when one has sinned the ashes are to b.'
the new birth are from above and the
the publisher's retail UsL
SEKfi ALL ORDBtS TO
whole birth is a new birtlAO^his in put in running water, and this mixture
o
f
running
w.ater
with
the
ashes
o
f
terpretation also ignores the knowledge
possessed by Nicodemus. which knowl the heifer is to lie sprinkled upon the
edge Christ proceeded on as a basis sinner for the cleansing fronj sin. This
is the water as Nicodemus understood
through W'hich he expected to reach
it. The ashes o f the heifer represented
Nicodemus with new information. Nicoffered Himself without blemish unto cleanseth ns from all sin. If from all
odemus knew o f birth by water and the life of the heifer. She was all
burned to ashes. It was the life o f the God, cleanse your consciences from
sin, then there is no place for the Word
birth by the Spirit, and the water birth
which Nicodemus knew was not nat heifer being given in atonement for the dead works to serve the living God.” to cleanse, no sin to be taken aivay by
sins o f the individual Every one o f us Here the Apostle Paul by inspiration
it. I f from all sin, then natural birth
ural birth, as Erekiel 36 will cFarly
who knows anything knows that the explains to us what the ashes of an is not a part o f the new birth and
show.
4. Some contend that water birth ashes o f the heifer in the running wa heifer sprinkling is the type of. He tak es' away no sin. If from all sin,
ter is but a type and must find its anti says that it is a type of the blopd of then baptism does not cleanse from any
means baptism.^^This theory ■ or inter
Oirist. What the sprinkling of the sin. If from all sin, then the H oly
pretation has grown out o f a peculiar type somewhere in the Word o f God.
Spirit does not cleanse from sin.
position with reference, to the Kingdom. The question arises, what is the anti ashes is said to accomplish as we have
a statement of it in Ezekiel, the blood
type o f the water of sprinkling with
Some of those who contend for this
It can be seen at once that this in
which Nicodemus was so familiar? In of Christ is here by Paul declared to
theory explain th.it baptism 's the door
terpretation is thoroughly in accord
ov
Hebrews 9:11-14 we read, “ Rut Christ, accomplish.
into the local church, and that the lo
with what the W ord of God teaches,
cal church and the Kingdom arc s>ui- having come a high priest of the good
This interpretation takes into con God's W ord compared with His Word
il?
onymous, but such contenders have things to come through the greater and sideration the context. The blood is interprets His Word. The Saviour
more perfect tabernacle not made with
forgotten that Itaptism (if water birth
from above. The application of it is is really saying to Nicodemus, “ Except
means liaptism), is made. Ify the text hands, that is to say, not o f this crea from abovei^l^fThis takes into considera ye be born o f the blood and of the
to precede birth by the Spirit. These tion, nor yet through the blood of tion Nicodemus and his knowledge. It
Spirit yc cannot enter into the K ing
same interpreters would argue by the goats and calves, but through His own leads Nicodemus from the type to the dom of Heaven." Or, in other words,
hour that repentance precedes faith be blood entered in once for all into the antitype. It begins whh what he knew except your sins be washed away in the
cause in the Word o f God repentance Holy place, having obtained eternal re and leads him up to what he did not blood o f Christ, and except your na
is put first and faith second, for it is demption, for if the Mood o f goats and know j^T his interpretation agrees with ture be changed by the H oly Spirit, so
repentance towards Gorl and faith in bulls and the ashes of an heifgr sprink tlie general teaching of the Word of
that the things you once loved ydti
the Ij u i I Jesus O irist. The Lord evi ling them that hath been defiled sancti God. Everywhere the Word puts em now hate, and the things you once bat
dently put repentance first, because it fied unto the cleanness o f .the flesh, phasis upon the fact that it is the blood ed you now love, you can never enter,
how much more shall the blood of of Christ that cleanses from sin. It yea, you can never even so much as see
comes first and we have no right to itverse His o r d e i^ ^ ’rtiis theory has Christ wbor-through the eternal Spirit says the blood of Christ, K f| Son, the Kingdom o f God.
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N O W I LAY ME DOW N TO SLEEP.

Day was done, and I waa stUIn);'
Dreaming In-the fading Ugh-.,
When I heard a aoft voice tell me:
A I mma, me i.i Ted tonicfit;
Me ta tired of all day playin’—
Put jny soldiers all away;
Tell the puiley ’at me’ s sleepy,
But tomorrow mo will play."
On my lap he climbed and nestled,
laiid his head upon my breast.
Said he loved his small gray puss'):,
But be loved his mamma best.
Then I sang a bylo-baby.
Gave him to the angels' keep,
And ho went to drcamluiid, sayliig,
^"Now 1 lay mo down to sleep."
"Now I lay mo down to sleep,”
Said the baby on my kneo;
"Pray the Ixird my soul to keep,"
He repeated after mo;
"Should I die before I wake,”
Little eyes were closing fast,
■‘Pray the Ijord my soul to take,”
Said the little boy at last.
.lust a week and 1 was kneeling.
Stricken, In the fading light,
When I heard a faint voice whisper:
"Mamma, mo is tired tonight:
Me Is tired of all day sleepin’
An’ me wants a little play;
Bring niy soldiers an’ the pussy—
Don’t you let her run away.”
On the bed 1 lined the soldiers.
Pussy marching at their head.
But— "Tate ’em down until tomorrow,
Me’s too tired tonight,” he said.
Then 1 clasped my one loved darling.
watched the shadows slowly deep.
And 1 felt the hot tears blind me
As ho laid him down to sleep.
"Now I lay me down to sleep,”
Said the baby on my breast;
"Pray the l» r d my soul to keep,”
As he slowly sank to rest;
“ Should 1 die bafore I wake,"
Little eyes were closing fast;
“ Pray the Ixjrd my soul to take,” ■
Faltered little lips at last.
On the hearth through many years.
Staunch and steadfast for my sake.
Soldiers still await (ho morning
When their captain shall awake.
Pussy, old and blind and lame.
Sits beside me while I weep
Ftor the little boy who said:
"Now I lay me down to sleep."
— Katherine Dangerfield, In Our D‘umb
Animals.
SOME HYMNS—T IIK IR ORIGIN
AND M INISTRY.
The Runmnlsls said Luther did
more harm in putting all Gorinauy to
singing than he did with his preach
ing. They well knew that the pure
gosiM'l would Is' sung'Into many who
could never luivc lieon provalle<l upon
to hear It In any other way. The 4(Hh
Psalm was one of his favorites. In
dark hours, when things seonied to lie
going against him, ho would say to
.Melancthou, “ Com<‘, Brother Philip,
let us sing Ps. 40.”
From the time that the mithom of
praise went tip for a new creation
until now, new songs have l)ocn imrn.
Miriam led the hosts In a b>nin of
jiralse on the further banks of the
lied Sen. Moses closed his far-reach
ing career with a great sang. .Deborah
celebrated the victory over larnel’s
**nemles lu a hymn of thanksgiving.
Jehoshnphat when calletl upon to
meet n vast imillltude of enemies,
threatening to overrun his entire
kingdom, plaet'd singers in front of
his army to Icml the mareh, singing
the praises of Israel’s God.
The
Psalms, a liook of songs, set forth ev
ery phase of human cxpcrlenee. The
angel choir ct'lehratwl the hlrth of the
Infant Christ first to the astonished
sliephcrds on Bethlehem’s midnight
. plain. It was while Paul aud Silas

sang some grand old hymn that the
Pliillpplaii jail was rent asunder, the
Jailor and all his household being con
verted that night, and In the world to
conic a multitude"that no man can
nnmiH’r will unite in singing “ unto
Him that lov«>(1 us nnd wnshoil ns hi
Ills own blood, and'hath made us kings
and prh'sts mito God His Father; to
I Hill lie glor.v and domhiloii fori'ver
and ever.”
The origin of hymns is lnter«>Htlng.
.lolm Fiiwoett, after preaching twenty
.venra in a Devimshire village, accept(•il a call to a Ixmdon ■pliiirch. Ills
hniisehold gisxls were loaded on tlie
wagon, hut the parishioners gathernl
around him and his family and held
on with such huiieiitatlniis that hi? and
his wife agreed that thc.v emihl not
poll away In the midst of such enIreath's. He remained nnd <•0111111^ 11orateil the event by writing “ Blest Be
the Th' 'I’hat Binds,” doing more g<«Ml
ilonhtloss theri'hy than he could have
ihme 111 any iiu'tropolltaii imlpit.
Frnni'i's Ridley Ilavergnll was liehig eiiterlaimsi In a family where
there wei-e a large iiiiiiilier of .voiiiig
Iieople, Bomi' of whom were not saveil.
One nfter another came In through
hi'r gislly Infliieiiee until only tivo
.vniing ladli's wore left, and they flnnll.v ennie one night to her room ami
told her
had il<H‘hh'<l to give thi'iiiselvt's to tlie I,or<I. and with a heart
full of gratitude she iieiiiied the
hymn, “Take My I.lfe mid la't It Be.
Consecrnti'il, Ixird, t<f Thee.”
It is said that Pastor MoiiimI. stiindliig hy the casket' hi which lay the
Issly of his wife', with his four 1110thI'rlc'Ks ehlldreii elliigiiig ahont him.
was niovi'd to write. “ Higher Than the
Hlgh<a)t Mmintnln. Deeper Than the
Di'eiM'sf Sea. laird Thy laive at I.ast
Has Conipiereil. None of Self niiil All
of TI um'.’’ liowell Mason, while preliarhig a new hymnal nskixl his young
Prt'shyterlaii frh'nd. Ray Palmer, to
write something for the book. Palmer
afterwards hastily wrote a few stniir.ns nnd sllpiMxl thi'iii into his pocket.
Mi'i'ting Mason he hnmIo<l him the
verses, little dreaming what would
<■ 01110 of them. Mason set the wonls
to the Immortal tune of “ Olivet."
MiH'tlng Palmer some time nftenvards
he said: “ Palmer. ,vou may do ninny
Ihhigs, hilt A'ou will always lie known
for writing ‘My Faith Looks ITp t<i
TI kh', Thou laimh of Calvary.’ ’’
A young iiiaii grmluatcil. from TrliiIt.v College, Diihlin. The <lny liefore
he was to lie marrieil the lady was
n<'<'ldoiitnlly drowned. Cnmliig to this
eouiitry he ilevotod his life to helping
the lowly. Walking along the streets
one day witli a frame for sawing wood
on his ahoiilder, a gentleman said to
miothor, “ I woiuler If I could get that
young man to saw wo<m1 for me. It Is
so iliflh'ult to get hiliorers now.” “ No,”
r<'plle<l his friend, “ he will not saw
wood for you.”
“ Why?”
“ Beonii4>
you are able to ]iny for It. He only
works for widiiws nnd other jicojile
who are not able to pnj’ for such seiwlee.”
While his mother lay on her
death bed he wrote for their comfort,
“ What a Friend We Have In Jesus.”
llome time afterwards, when ques
tioned as to the niitborship of the
hymn, he said. “ Yes, the I/ird and my
self wrote It.”
KdwanI Payson’s daughter, Mrs.
Prentiss, while busy with household
iluties, wrote “ More I » v e to Thee, Oh
Christ More Love to Thee,” little
thinking that this heart cry would find
a response the world over.
Henry Lj-te was pastor of a little
congregation In England, being affllct<■<1 with puimmnry trouble. He was
just on the eve of departing for South
ern Euroiie. Contrary to the advice
Of friends, be Insisted on preaching

before hla final deiiartiirc hi qmxit of
health. Going home after the sermon
he wrote that great hymn,
“ Abide with me.
Fast falls the Eventide,
J’lio lAarkuess <Ie<>|iens,
lainl with me abide.
When other bcl|iers fall
Ami cxmiforts fio<'.
Help of the hciplosa.
Oh iihldc with mo.”
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the wn.v of salvation, nnd nftorwnnn
wrote one of the four greatest hymns
in the English Imiguige, “ Rock qf
.Vges, Cleft for Me.”
Two or three illffcrent accounts have
iMM'ii given of lyhy “ Jesis, Ixivi'i- of
My Soul,” was written, rorhaps wo
shall never In this worlo know the
I'orrect story, hut this gwnt classic
will lie singing Its way tlroiigh the
I'arth ns long ns there arc ii»e<l,v men
mill women to lie found. Ri'crhi'r sahl
that he would rather have Iw ii the
author of this hymn than to have all
Hie treasuri's or to have sat on all the
thrones of the earth.
II. L. (tihiioiir eondui'tcsl a W<'<Iiiesihiy night pra.vi'r meeting In Phllmlelpliln, talking on the 23rd Psalm. Ri'iuniiiig from the aen-lees. ineilltathig
. on the graeloiiH iirniiilsi'S of this mesBiigp, he wrote “ He Ta'adeth Ale. Oh,
Rh'ssi'il 'riiought. Oh AVonls with
Henvi'iily Comfort Fraught.”

Ho never prcacheil again, thri'c
weeka later laisshig on to his oteriial
rewnril with wonls of vh'tor.v iiimui
Ills lips.
A h'ailer In the revival at ('iiK'hiiiatl In 1850. was staiiiliiig ni'ar
some inaehliK'r}' when his arm Itei'amc
I'litapghsI and was tom from his Issly.
Among the last wonls he left for his
eomra<U>s were, “ Staml ITp, Stanil Fii
for Jesus.” A friemi i-ommeniorati'il
this, parting im'ssage lu writing the
lull hymn, mid it was sung 011 tlic SiiiiIll
the j'enr l.'Citl Phoebe Cari'.v. af
<hiy following his funeral.
We do not know the oci'iishm of thi' ter returning from elmri'li one Sunday
morning, wi'iit to her ro<im In tlireowriting of “ How Firm a Founihitioii.”
Anilri'w Jaeksoii, wlu'u fiH'hle with st'.ry hiilhliiig hi (3ii<-hiiiiitl ami wroti',
ag<', i-onvi'rsliig with some frh'iids In “ One Swivtl.v Solemn Thought Comes
Hie Hi-rmitage. saiil: “There Is a to Me O’l'r ami O’er, I ’m Ni'arer M.v
llonie Tcxhiy. Tiahiy, Than Ever I ’ve
hymn that ChrlKthin |H'<iple sing that
lieeii Before.
was a siMK'lal favorite of my w ife;
.Vn
English
la<l.v. ilrlvliig out
sing It.”
Whereu|K)ii the coinpaiiy
through the country pass<xl a quiet
s.-iig. ‘‘How Firm a Foundation, Yc
Saints of the Ixinl.” Ijist year while little I'hureh yard. She paused nnd
at the Ileriiiitagc with a coiiipaii}’ of aihuiri'il the lieaiitlfiil siirrmimlliigs.
'rrcv<'<va College atudciits, we met a The silent tnouiids were ennietoil with
gramhhiughter of President Jai'ksoii green, ami there was an air of restthe surroiimliiigit
on the front veramla. ami together we fulness In all
sang, “ How Finn a Foimdatlon, Ye “ .\sleep In Ji'siis” was cnrve<r on ono
of the tomhstimes, and refuining hoiiii'
Saints of the Isinl.”
Thousands and thiiusamls of times hIk' wrote, “ Ash'cp In Josus, Bh'swMl
has this graml oUl hyiim of the ehurch Sleep, from AVlili-h None Ever AYake
' to W<H'p.”
IxHm sung ns a shout of victory.
And so wo might oontimie in this
A young lady was stopping at the
hislorto raiiihle nmUl the ever-chang
sniiic house where a clergyiumi was
ing lieautles of the Roiig-hind, hut It
lielng eiitertahieil. The iiiinisier <hirsiifih'os to say that while mnn.v of the
liig the drift of t'onversjitloii asked
old songs will iK'vi'r lose their inspir
her If she was a Christian.
She
ation, new ones are lH>ing <Hintlnunlly
si'eiued to iimsldcr the question liuIsirn. and we can sing unto the laird
liertliieiit and res<'iit<sl It. He <lld not
things both olil anil new.
fiillow the 8uhje<'t up any further, hut
Singing has a very imiKirtant place
the arrow ha<l gone iuto the heart.
In religious exiierieiu'c. Foes may tie
.Not able to shake olT the <xmvlctlon,
hnflleil ami dispouragements hnnisheil
she hsikisl liiiii up some days afterliy a song of faith. O f thla we are
wanl and askiil him how to Ishdiup a
suri'. that while imiking iiiplod.v In our
t’liristimi.
Aiiioiig other things he
hearts unto the laird, there Is no rtsim
said, “ Just as j’ou an',” ami she mv
for gruiiililtng nnd growling. I f In
<i'pted the Saviour m'eonlingl.v. Some
stead of yielding to ilepresslfin, the
time aftcrwnnl, while iwllnlng <m ii.
soul wouUI niniint up on wings of faith
eoiieh, for slu' was a seml-liivalhl.
In some song of trliimiih. how iiim'h
hroodiug over her iiiahillty to gi't out
liotler it weulil III'. If will'll ti'iiiiiti'il
. mid do as otfii'r Chrlsthiiis were <lolug,
to have the blues, to whli-h no Chris
mid thinking that (lerhatis her life
tian ought to yield, how luui'h Is'tter'
wouhl 1k' largely a failure, that hyiiiii,
It would lie to <•llIub the ladder of
"Just ns I mil, without one plea.
vh'tor.v on the riiiigs of some song of
But that thy bIoo<l was sIksI fur me; ih'Ilveriiiiei'. The aiHistle exhorts to
Oh, Lamb of G<kl, I cxiuie, I coiiu',’’
the ministry of song In Eph. fi: 10-20
came singing its way through her soul ami Col. 3: 10.
ami she iiuiiKsliately wrote It. One
Hyiiimihigy should have a much
iiihilster said that out of 1,200 iieopIe
hirgiT phice lu Christian I'xperlemx!
who have come forward to the altar than many give it. One shniihl culti
hi-his chun'h in inquiry iiioetliigs, at vate the very healthy practice of feeilli'ast ouc-bnif o f ' them came while hig his soul nnd stlniulntlng bis faith
IlK'y were singing “ Just ns I am, with ill holy song while alone. Nothing has
out one ]ilen.” It is certainly full of a more sanctifying Influence In home
the iiinrrow of the gospel. Little' <lld life than the slinly of the word minthis woman think while writing this glisl with smiz and prayer. In fact,
Ininiortnl hymn that she was m'lxuu- the home shmiM abound In servh-es
pllshlng more in the furthp.rnm?e of the of this kind. There is n hrlghlm'SH
nnd cheer about It which utterly regospel of Christ than if she had lived
liels the idea . that religion Is longa long life of busy activity.
In times o f sorrow. In the
Harriet Beecher Stowe said that fared.
while sitting In her ir' w one Sabbath soul’s midnight, remember that “ He
the first chapter of “ Uncle Tom’s Cab givi'tli snngx ill the night.” On aiicb
in” came rushing through her soul al oeoaslons Henry Lyte's great song,
most like a heavenly hrei'ze, nnd she “ .Uihle with Me.” or some other more
hilillant masterpiece will express the
wont home afterwiinls ami wrote the
Htory of Uncle Toni. In like manner longings of tbe heart in such a way
ns to bring us to tbe very feet of God.
many of tbe great hymns have Ix'eii
Ill the sam'tiinry sougs of lamltem-e,
born.
Toplady, when sixteen years of age, hymns of praise and shouts of victory
iK-companleil bis mother to a rural dis should abound. “ Sing unto the Txird
trict In Ireland where they nttemlcil a new songi” “ Let everything t’lnt
a simple gospel service, held, we be- hath bseath praise the liord.’’— L l r '
lleve< Id an old bam. There be leameil Water,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
■ Missionary rallies arc to he hclil in
tile chiirrlics/ o f Central , Association
from Oct. ir to Nov. 29. Missionary R.
P. Mahon
Morelia, Mexico; will he
one of ih^spcakers.
Rev. S. k Tull o f Padneah, Ky., re
cently assisted Rev. J. R. Nutt in a
revival at Ciilmer, Texas, resnltiiiR iit
many conversions and 19 additions. .A
Rre.it work of grace Was wrought.
Rev. A. L. Bates has resigned the
care of Royal Street church, Jackson,
Tenn., af er serving acceptably two and
a half years. The resignation becomes
effective' Nov. i.
Twenty conversions and twenty-three
additions resulted from the revival at
Parsons, Tenn., last week. Among the
number baptized were twelve heads of
families. The church is in the best con
dition of its history.
Rev. Joe N. Joyner of Westport
renn., has resigned the care of Mt. PisRah and Corinth churches in Beech Riv
er Association. It is understood that
he is going either to Okl.ahoma or T e x 
as. He is a good man and forceful
preacher.
In the Religious, Herald of last week
appeared one of the tciidercst, most in
teresting memorials we have read in
many days entitled “ .At the End of the
Trail of the Friendly Years.” It waS
from the pen o f Mrs. W. E. Matcher,
telling of the closing ;noments of the
life o f her illustrious husband, the late
Dr. W. E. Hatcher.
Rev. W. .A. Smith has resigned the
care of Berkley .Avenue church, Nor
folk, Va., effective Nov. i, to .accept a
call to the care o f the Pritchard Memo
rial church, Charlotte, N. C. succeed
ing Dr. E. E. Bomar.
Dr. Herman H. Hulteu of the First
.churcl?, 'Charloltd,' Va.,- "beebmes pastor
of the First church, Oklahoma City,
Okla., Oct. I, succeeding Dr. Carter
Helm Jones.
Rev. F. D. K ing o f Fayetteville Street
church, Raleigh, N. C., has resigned to
liecome an evangelist under the Home
Mission Board. Rev. .A. V . Joyner be
comes his successor in the pastorate no',
later than Nov. 15.
Rev. H. S. Early o f Mattoon, HI., the
efficient evangelist o f the Home Mission
Board among the Germans, is doing e f
fective work among' the people of that
nation in Southern Illinois.
Rev. Spurgeon Wingo of Dora, Ala.,
is doing the work o f evangelist o f C of
fee County Association. He is open for
supply work or a pastorate.
Rev. T . A. Waggener of Martin, T en 
nessee, was lately assisted in a revival
at Mt. Pelia church by Rev. L. D. Sum
mers o f Purycar, Tenn., which resulted
in 33 additions to the. church.
Dr. A. C. Davidson, formerly of Mur
freesboro, Tenn., has resigned the care
of the First church, Covington, Ky. He
is said to be considering a call to Ala
bama.
Recently Dr. W . T . Bruner, a success
ful physician in Walnut Street church,
Louisville, Ky., and a cousin of Evan
gelist Weston Bruner, o f. Atlanta, Ga.,
was licensed to preach.
Somebody accused Dr. J. B. Gambrell
of. s.aying that “the Landmark has about
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died out." He t4plies. " I f Editor Gam
brell ’ cvcr saii that, be made a misbakc.
There is no Landmark move. There is
a so-dallcd Landmark disturliance in
spots about over the country, and this
is dying out.”
The F'irst cliurcb. Ft. Wortli, Tex.,
Dr. J. Frank Norris, paslor, will soon
begin the erection of a new liouse. of
worship larger than the one lately
burned by a dastardly incendiary.
Rev. W. C. Moffett resigns the care
o f Park Avenue church, Beaumont,
Texas, to enter the Seminary at Louis-,,
vilic, Oct. 1.
Revs. Lewis .A. Lawler and Alvin L.
Bates of Jackson, Tenn., arc this week
holding a revival at Brown’s schoolhouse near Huron, Tenn., where a work
of grace is badly needed, and where
tlicrc is promise o f large results.
Rev. O. A. Utley o f Memphis, Tenn., assisted Rev. J. VV. Joyner of Paris,
Tenn., in a revival of much power at
I'ricudship church, near that place last
week.
The date set for the marriage, which
has previously been announced, of Miss
Portia Atchison Savage and Rev. Mar
ion lili W ard of Nashville, is Tuesday,
.Oct. IS. May Heaven's riclicst blessings
he theirs.
Eastland clnuch, Nashville, Tenn./
has called Rev. W. T. Ward of M cKen
zie, Tenn., and he has accepted to take
charge Oct. I. He is a gifted and con
secrated minister.
Dr. Jacob L. White of Central church
of Memphis, will assist Rev. W. J.
Bearden of Temple cluirdi, Memphis,
in a revival beginning Oct. 6. It is heauliftd to sec co-pastors in the same city
tlius fraternally working together.
The rcmple Baptist Builder is the ti
tle o f a sprightly little churcb paper
published by the Temple church, Mempliis, Tc-un., of which Rev. W. J. Bear<!cii is pastor. (Horner I„ Higgs, for
merly of Greenfield, Tenn., edits the
paper. He is an old and a good hand
at the business.
Rev. J. W . Joyner of Paris, Tenn.,
rejoices over the results of a meeting
at Spring Hill church, near Paris, in
which he was assisted by Rev. Andrew
Potter. There were 2.S additions to the
church and many more conversions.
.Among the number baptized was Br'o.
Potter’s own brother.
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" W e have just closed a great meeting
at the Immanuel church. W c h a ve had
at least 75 conversions and renewals,
Hrs. Ellzatietii Pauline Padfleld
and many have joined bjf letter. We
T E A C H E R O F V O IC E
baptized 16 Sunday night and about 30
more are approved for baptism. Our
S tudio '
2>9 Sixili Avc., N.
chufeli is greatly revived and wc believe
R ksidknck .
Nolcnsvillc Road.
this is the greatest meeting the church
has ever had.
. N a siiv ille , T e n n .
Brother H. C. Brooks has helped
me in the meeting. He is the best
that I ever had ip a meeting with me.
man is pastor. At last account there
He has some of the best methods 1
had been 10 additions and the interest ever saw. He is a man of strong faith
growing at every service.
C)ld-timc m God, and delights in secret prayer.
shouting characterized nearly every ser My people liavc read their Bibles more
vice.
these two weeks tlian in years. W c
Rev. Andrew Pottec of Paris, Tenn., hope God will still use him in deading
I'.cld a meeting of power last week at many more souls to Christ. No man
Rnsliing’s Creek church near Big Sandy, prcaclies to better people than the peo
Tenn. Bro. Potter has been urged by ple o f my church. I. rejoice in my
his physician to go West on account o f , work here.
CiiAs. P. Jones .
a catarrhal trouble. He iimy do so.
Vestal, Tenn.
Rev. W . A. Gaiigh of Trimble, Tenn.,
lately assisted Rev. W , B. Perry of
W o h iivo Just cliiHod II miiHt grnolous
Halls, Tenn., in a meeting at Mary’s
I'oviviil w ith o iif l■hul•l•ll boro. Bro. S.
chapel church, resulting in ,V> additions.
W.

K on d rirk ,

S tiilo

KviiiigollHl.

wiM

w itli tm mid fo r tw e lv e iliiyx moHt iilily

The meeting at Uoma began Sunday,
Sept. 8. Pastor J. C. Stewart preached
three sermons, wlicli Evangelist Cecil
caiuc and preached until Sunday night.
-As a result o f the meeting there were
i j or 14 profcssiotis of faith, two re
claimed, and fifteen united with Ihd
cliurch, and thirteen - were baptized.
T w o more stand approved for baptism.
'Iliesc were nearly all bright young la
dies. W c were profoundly impressed
with the preaching of Bro. Cecil, wliom
we consider safe and sound. Oiir peo
ple showed their appreciation o f his
work by a liandsoine purse at llic close.
This closes out the first year of pastoral
work hy our young pastor, who Was or
dained only a year ago. The cliurch
and Sunday school have made considcraIJe advance during the year. The
church has contributed to all our de
partments of work. The pastor could
be secured by some other churches along
the railroad needing a pastor.
A M ember.
Boma, 'I'cim.
The writer iissIstiMl Bev. M. !•’. Sayage in a ten diiys' iiiiH'tiag at ('urve,
Tenn., which closed last Thiirsdiiy
night. The me<‘thig was said hy many
to In> the best iiuH'tliig In the history
of the <hiircli. There were thirty-one
iidditloiis hy liaptlsai mid live hy let
ter. A miijorlty of those who Joined
weiv grown iSMipIe. Oar iiK*etliig with
Bro. I’erry at his Mary’s Cliiiiiel
Cliureh was also a great siiceess. There
were forty-one additions to the eliureh.
The eliureh was so iiliieh IioIihhI hy
this iiieetUig that It voted to have
preaeliiiig from now on twice a niniith
Instead of oiiee a iiiniith.
Brethren Savage and Perry are two
of onr very liest men In the Friendship
AsstK'iatioii. it Is a real pleasiirc to
work with them.
W. A. O a u o i i ,
Trlmhle, Tenn.

Rev. M. E. Dodd of the First church,
Shreveport, La., lately delivered the op
ening sermons in the handsome new
church at Monroe, La., wlicrc Rev. J.
U. H. Wharton is pastor. He will la
ter assist the church in revival services.
State-wide prohibition lost in Arkan
sas, hut it wasn't due to any in.activity
of Editor E. J. A. McKinney of the
Baptist Advance. He fought like a
true. Baptist her(). He says: “ But win
or lose this time, we will win yet.” We
arc just learning how to fight.” That’s
Baptist perseverance!
Rev. Joseph Connell of Van Buren,
Ark., lately assisted his father-in-law.
Rev. P. H. Hale, in a meeting at Morris
town, T en a, resulting in 23 conversions,
and i6 additions by baptism. It was
I was at Hoiiewell Saturday aud
a gracious meeting.
Small cuugregutloiis both
Rev. L. C Bauer, o f Newport, Ark., "Sunday.
lately assisted Rev. N. R. W right in a days, but spiritual scrvicca An epi
revival at Sulphur Rock, Ark., resulting demic of typhoid fever mid the loss
in 70 conversions and 32 by baptism. of Deacon Thomas Jukusou mid the
The church is in belter condition than near approach of hiiiii1I|iox lias made
It necessary to dismiss oiir regular
it lias ever been.
servh'cs and liidelliiitely |iost|Mme our
Rev. G. C. Anderson of Lexington,
'I'cnn., preached with signal acceptance effort meeting. We are praying that
at Wildersvillc, Tenn., last Saturday out of this gloom (iisl’s blessing may
lighten ui) the way to a glorious vic
and Sunday, the writer being called to
tory later on. Had mi uld-tiuic shout
preach the funeral o f Mrs. W. E. Az>iiiiiday which was really refreshing.
hill .It Bethel Methodist church.
Uetiirnlng from cliurch 1 hud the
State Evangelist M. L. Voyles lately
pleasure to ollleinte in the marriage
closed a revival with Central church.
Magnolia, Ark., resulting in 25 profes of Mr. C. Adams mid .Miss Ducic
Heed In front of the parsonage in the
sions and 2$ additions, ig by baptism.
Prof. Pollard White led tlic singing.
presimce o f quite a crowd. God bless
A gracious revival is in progress at
the huiipy couple.
J. T. Oaklev .
Darden, Tenn., where Rev. G. M. Worklliirtsvllle, Temi.

mid eiirm -xtly prencluHl th e gimiiel o f
I ’ hrlHt, ehm iiig Sept. 11.
"T h e I/ m l
hiith dciiie g re a t thingx fo r iih w h e re of
w e lire gln d ." Twenty-thriH? houIh pro
fessed II liv in g fiilth In C h ris t: l.’l w ere
addcil to the church hy baptism, three
by letter. Others w c think w ill follo w
soon.
W e fiH'l Unit the chiireh w as revived
mid w ill go fo rw n ril mul iiceompllsh
g re a ter th in gs fo r tile M aster in the
future. ' I la iv e Is v ii here w ith these
gcsiil people si'ven il ym irs mid love
them d eviilislly. W e a ll p ray that the
L o rd w ill bless Bro. K elid riek , mid
lim y he win m m iy souls fo r Christ.
S. V- R eid .
.Viitioch, Tenn.

Closed a meeting with the Ft. Christ
mas Cliureh which resulted In twentytwo joining the church, twenty-one
liy haptlsiii, among the inimlier our
dear tsiy, J<>hhc K., which lirouglit
great joy to lair liearts— and one by
ri'storatlon. We knew that our friends
111 dear old Teiiiiessee would rejoice
with iia 1 am glad to note the prugriMs o f tlie woman’s work there, am|
(•siHvlally ill old llolstgii Assochitioii.
where 1 had the pleasure of orgmilEiiiK
the Wommi’s .MIssh'mary Union and to
hear of the growth pf the various
eiiurehes where wo lulsired for the
eaiise of our .Master. May Gisl’s bless
ings attend the editor of our great
Baptist organ and Its imiltltiidc of
readers. Our household Joins In Is'st
wishes to all.
M rs . K. L ee Hu it ii .
Oneida, Fla. .
We were blessed with two good Ser
vices at Spring Creek. Bro. O. P. Mad
dox o f Brazil was with us and delight-’
cd and instructed us all in his lecture
on his work in that far-off and inviting
field. He was pastor o f this church
for a long time and they were certainly
glad to see him. W e took our collec
tion for State Missions amounting to
$70, and we hope to get $30 more. This
is one among the best churches in the
Association, and is waking up to her
former strength. This is the best col
lection for State Missions at one time
ill the history of the church, and she is
one liuiidrcd and fifteen years old.
G. A. Ogle.
Springfield, Tcnii.
I am at Uiilmi Hill with Uro. W. M.
Bragg III a meeting. I am aiixloua to
1k! with my lample at North Pklgelield.
hut feel like I emiiiot leave the meeting
here. Two forward for prayer, one riistored, one eunveraiuu. The church la
niovlug out 111 the work. Cougregatlona are fine.
W. M. K u yken d all ,

